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T H E C O U R I E R
A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
V O L U M E  11
K e lo w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  T h u r s d a y ,
N U M B E R  14
200 Grass Chairs
I have a 
few tons of 
fall wheat 
for sale
w ill b e  s o ld  t h i s  w e e k
At Cost
f o r  a d v e r t i s i n g  p u r p o s e s .
Also a good sup­
ply of timothy 
and alfalfa at 
$20 per ton.
A fte r  p u r c h a s in g  th e g r a s s  c h a ir s , le t  
u s sh o w  you  o u r  n ew  lin e s  of F a ll and  
C h r is t in a s  G ood s:
F .  R .  E .  D e H a r t
N e w  D in in g  R oom  G oods  
N e w  D en and L ib ra ry  G oods  
N e w  C a rp e ts , in c lu d in g  a c o n s ig n ­
m en t o f M irzap ore R u g s  
N e w  B r a ss  B e d s  a t $13.75, a n y  s ize  
or fin ish
N e w  F e lt  M a ttr e s s e s , $7 .50, fu ll s ize
Everything C u t bat Quality
KELOWNA
Kelowna furniture Co.
U N D E R T A K E R S
CH INA - GLASS - CROCKERY
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  F I X T U R E S  &  S U P P L I E S
A fter November 1st
T h i s  s t o r e  w i l l  b e  r u n  o n  C a s h  S y s t e m
prices so
our customers
Phone 84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S Box 90
PENDOZI STREET
Kelowna Live ry , Feed &  
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Praying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
-  D RAYS M K T  A IL  C. P . R . BOATS
PHONE 20. We will please foil with 
our Prompt Attention
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  i s  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
J .  M .  C R O F TB o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
Material and Workmanship 
: : ■ of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - * Kelowna
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
The Belgo-Canadian 
F r u it  Lands, L td .
F i r s t - C l a s s  F r u i t  
L a n d s  f o r  S a l e
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage has been plant­
ed this spring with Stan­
dard Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure w ater; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash,
balance to suit purchaser
• 37-tf.
\F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR  
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons. 
For terms, apply ■
INLAND MOTOR WEIGHTING CO.
KEIiOOTNA -  .  -  SL C.
R .
&  C O .
and
Embalmers
Ellis, St. Kelowna
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
/ tLa' regular monthly mooting of 
the Hoard ml' Trade which wan post- 
poitod for a week on account of the 
regrettable) illubss Ol Mr. W, Beaver 
.1 oiios, .Secretary aud Publicity Com- 
mi'HHionciyAvau hold ou Tuesday w e ­
ll jug in tha Board o£ Trade Building, 
lie null'd Ave. Mr. B. T. E ll.oil,
Vico-President, presided, and the 
aitenduinee 'Included Messrs. W. K.
Puoloy, F. Jl. E. I>«U-art, B. H.
Ratumbury, F. A. Taylor, G. C.
Rose, N. Gregory, II. J. Williams', 
w. E. A<lahim, M. Umoron, .1. Lamb- 
Icy, I’. DuMouUm, W. < Benson, L. 
H. Taylor, J. B. Knowles, O. O. Jos- 
iwlyn, A. McCjuari-k1, G. T. Kogcr- 
oon, if. O. B. Colledl, 11. F. and
Hoad .Superintendent Gang.
In the absence of Mr. Heaver 
J ouch, «1hi> in Hill I imibl'i lo attend 
to 'his duties, Mr. Williams kindly 
consented ho act as Heoreta.ry.
Correspondence being taken up, a 
letter was read from Mr. U. E. 
Corby, architect, asking for early 
payment of di'is aoouiunc of $5(1 lor 
plans for tiho Board of Trade budd­
ing.
Mr. E lliott slid  tha F lii.ukN) Coin- 
uiitteo had refused to pay the. ac­
count otn the ground that President 
Bowser had stated at a meeting of 
she Executive that no charge would 
bo made for* the plans..
Various members of the Executive 
corroborated Mr. Elliott, and, oh 
motion of Messrs. Adams and Rat- 
toribury, It was decided to let the 
matter stand over until the return 
of President Bowser from England, 
Mr. Cobby to be notified to that ef­
fect.
Mr. DuMoulin explained that he 
"had invited Hoad .Superintendent 
Lang to  attend t!h) meeting, and 
that gent lorn an had kindly consented 
to do so.
On the invitation of tlio chairman, 
Mr. Lang addressed the meeting, 
lie  expressed gratification at being 
invited to Iba present, and he thought 
if all tho districts bad organizations 
similar to  tibo Board of Trade w'hich 
would act as a cleariing-<hous3 be­
tween the people and the Depart­
ment of Public Works, proposals 
would reach the 'government w'rth 
more cogency and stamp of earnest­
ness., He explained the difference be­
tween bhes inclusion in the estimates 
of an item for a bridge , an! Tor a 
piece of road. In his six years of 
experience as Hoad .Superintendent 
no item appropriated Cor a bridge 
had ever been deleted, but estimates 
for road construction were always 
subject to revision and pruning by 
the Department, .and were nearly 
always induced, hcince there: was no 
certainty, as in the case of bridges, 
as to the amount available. lie  
made"-this explanation bo show why 
the bridge over Mission Creek .was 
built to which no approaches; had 
bean constVuictcd^___The__ mo ney for
Q .  H. E. HUDSON
NEW  L IR E  O r  POSTCARDS. A ll Local Views
W hy hot have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 P EN D O ZI S f . .  KELOW NA
that bridge could not have been di­
verted to any other (bridge, and if 
not used perhaps would not have 
been revoted, so they (had to build 
the bridge, but there was no money 
available out of the road estimates 
to 'build the-approaches.
As to  the Boar Creek road, he said 
am on.g.neer had bean sent over the 
proposed route, and a copy of his 
plan was now available, which he 
would turn over to the Secretary of 
the Board. The road would com­
mence at Mr. H. A. Pease’s N. VV. 
comer, leaving there -on a 7 per 
cent, grade, artd far 7,000 feet would 
have to  be built through rock and 
rough country to tho top of_  the 
bench, connecting with a settlers’ 
road, Which was susceptible of im­
provement, thence to Mr. Bastier’s 
place aind then on to M'r. Ji T. 
Porter’s pre-emption, beyond which 
it might go a aouplu of miles or so. 
The road would be pul in the esti­
mates on a basis of' $7,000, but 
Whether it woulld remain there would 
rest w ith the Minister. No work 
could bo undertaken this fall in any 
case.
He regretted bhit ho work could 
be done on the Rutland-K. L. O. 
road this fall. The appropriation 
for Okanagan District for 1913 
was $260,000, but about a month 
ago the Minister sent out an order 
to  place a reserve of lO per cent, on 
that aimouint tor emergencies and 
winter work. Heretofore there was a 
certain amount of elasticity in carry­
ing out work and sanctioning tho 
expenditures by the following ses­
sion’s estimates, but last year an 
Audit Act had 'been passed and an 
Auditor-General appointed with sim­
ilar large powers to the federal of­
ficial of that rank, who now laid 
down that no expenditures can; be 
made anticipatory of appropriations. 
If there was any way. of getting  
round this by doferring payment of 
pay lis ts  until the beginning of the 
fiscal year or otherwise, he'.w ould  
be glad to  recommend th at the ap­
proaches to. the Mission Creek bridge 
be built.
There was also the main Kelowna- 
Vcrmpn road between the Dickson 
ranch and the : Homuth place, on 
which stretch it was necessary that 
an immediate expenditure of money 
be made, as bho, ro3d was ip a most 
unsatisfactory condition.
' Asked. as to the road to Mr.
J l  w a s  f o u n d  q u i t e  in u N o ss ib lc  " i l h  
in i ;  l a n d s  a t  t in )  D o p a n u i c j j i’k o .h- 
p o a a l  i n  i m p l e m e n t  a l l  t h e  p r o m is e s  
in a n e  u>  s e t t l e r s .  O u t  o t  $2 .,J.»,tftJO 
s p e n t  in  t h e  O a a i i a g m  D i s t r i c t  
o .»0, o r  o v e r  o u e -s iX L li ,  h a d  been 
e x p e n s e d  r o u n d  K e l o w n a ,  w u . l c  i . i e  
l a x  l'oviMiiin.' I r u m  th u 1 l a t t e r  d i s t r i c t  
a m o u n t e d  to  o n ly  $ 1 5 , d e l .  A n  a i -  
t e m p t  w a n  jn a d o  tn .w  y e i r  l o  d o  
s o m e  p e r m a n e n t  r o a d  v v o .it ,  a l l .I  h e  
b a d  i t  f r o m  ln .n  ' t e n d e n i  s o u r c e s ,  
p e o p le  o u i s d c  o f  t o e  d i s t r i c t ,  - th a t  
i t  ta iey  h u d  in  t f i e i r  o w n  l o e a i i i y  m o  
m ile  o r  t w o  o f  p e r m a n e n t ,  w a y  c o u ­
n t  r u e  te d ,  t h e y  w o u ld  p o a u  Lo n  w iv h  
p r .d e .
Asked by Mi'. Elliott as to a po«- 
s.ioie change in tno location of tlio 
road between the i KcIcmoji raneb olid 
the Homuth piace, Mir. Lang sn.d 
that would depend entirely upon the 
railway survey, but it was certain 
that iniprovemunit of the present road 
w as' absolutely necen.-i.ny.
Mr. Hereron said the load in qut'H- 
th n  was not svef.v after night, as 
part of it was unly mine feet wide 
and on that aejoiwu, Wifih tne a- 
.mount of motor car tral'f.e, was very 
dangerous. With Mr. Lang’s por- 
m.isHaon, lie was certain that the nec­
essary work could oe done there, und 
also on the approaches to the Ml«- 
s.on Greek brslge, uml the money 
waited for until tho beginning of the, 
f.scal year.
Mr. Dooley asked Mr. L ing  if the 
Kelowna district was not ouo-sixth 
of the Okanagan district.
Mr. Lang.—"1 think you. arc very 
modest, Mr. Dooley.” (Laughter.)
Mr. Knowles wanted to  emphasise 
the need of the Bear Creek road. If 
there was any certainty of its being 
constructed, a number of young men 
would be encouraged to go in ami 
devolope their -pre-emptions who 
were deterred at present by lack of 
means of transporta.tiou.
Chairman Elliott voiced bho ap­
preciation of the Board of Mr. Lang’s 
presence and luoid remarks.
Mr. llcreron said there w as an­
other important road badly needed, 
from Huiland to Duck Lake, which 
would open up a largo tract on both 
sides of It, and would shorten the 
distance between Kelovv*ria and Ver­
non by two or. ihroo aides. It would 
be on , level ground and near good 
material, aind would bo easy to build. 
He would like to  see it in the esti­
mates.
Correspondence was read with the 
Manager of tho Okanagan Telephone. 
Co. in regard to a continuous service 
To a letter staving that a continu­
ous servico would be installed on Oct. 
1st, except on ejumduyS' and holidays, 
bho Secretary of the Board dmd re­
plied that an emergency service was 
very necessary o.a Bam Jays an J holi­
days, iin the event of fire or sickness. 
The Manager of t he Cam p iny an­
swered, reiterating the offer to give 
an absolutely continuous service as 
soon, as the usxrs of business phones 
agreed to  pay an additional $1.00 
per month rental.
Mr. DeHart did not consider the 
Company’s offer at all satisfactory, 
the .additional.-amount demanded toor 
ing out of all proportion, to the cost 
of the additional service given for 
soven hours on Sundays and Holidays.
Mr. Heroi’on expressed the opinion 
that 'before long the Company would 
find their country phones cut off. 
If country subscribers did hot pay 
their rental before the- 15th of 
each month, they were fined $1.00, 
but When the line was out of ser­
vice, as bad happened recently; for 
three days, there was no redress or 
rebate. The service was not nearly 
as satisfactory as in Mr. Millie’s 
time.
Mr. DuMouIiin t hough t the Boaitl 
should pass a strong resolution on 
the inefficiency of tile .telephone sys­
tem. He had made tests, and he had 
ascertained . in several instances that 
when “line busy’’ was given by cen­
tral as a, reason for. not obtaining 
connection, the lime had not really 
boon busy at all, the operator ap­
parently being too: lazy to give the 
connection. The service was so bad 
in Summcrland that the people were 
cutting out the Okanagm Telephone 
Co.’a system  altogether and putting  
in their own, and vhe result was that, 
to phone to a telephone user in Sum- 
merland from Keloiwna, it was nec­
essary to; go to the government te­
lephone office.
Mr. E lliott said the service was 
very much worse within the last 
month or so than before. lie  had 
timed on the previous day the inter­
val it took to obtain a connection, 
and it occupied 24 seconds.
Other members staid the time in 
their experience Wjis often very much 
longer—as much as three minutes.
Mr. Hererom moved, seconded by 
Mr. Gregory, that a special commit­
tee, consisting of two from the dity 
and one from tho country, be ap­
pointed to g6 into tho question of 
telephone service.
The motion carried, and the chair­
man appointed .Mayor Jones and 
Messrs. Du Moulin and Hercron as 
members of the committee.
In speaking to  tho motion, Mr. 
Horerbn stated that in his district
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
AU the rogulir luoeiing oi‘ tli>' 
City1 C'ouucll uu 1'Yid ly, .NLiyor Jon s 
iin*I Aidemn'n Su'^hcrlHiid, 'I’.iylui', 
Caldcr, Cusaui and I'llnmupsoii wvie 
present.
,/A motion was pass.'<l apliroving ol 
tho Cay loasmtf uu* ituciuanvl inop- 
o.rry on Wtaior oil. Cor police pur- 
poses, at tho rate oC $10 per iuoiUhV
Bevoral hit tors wora ivo..'n>■ cvl irimi 
boml houses regarding .ihe sale ol 
caly debentures. Woiverton ot Co., 
oL Vaneouvor, woulo no. oeiiBidi'V 
any pr*co that wodivl earn uiuIoj 
seven per con., o.taier in me five oj 
s.x per oout. C.ty daoenturos.
A Tohxlo bou.l hou»\! silVitcd that 
they would send along a represent- 
alive in a short time.
Mr. A. B. Dodd, ol Nornon, roquesl- 
ed iviihiculars oil u h » subject of city 
debeuturos, as no eouiu plaoo a 
quau/.'ity with connections in Lon- 
(ion, Eng. The tU y  Cioric was anked 
to supply tha necessary i<n£ormailon.
The Couuc.il passed lUiui.'ions approv­
ing of the action Of tho * malice Com- 
iu .itco in securing two wans of $.LO,- 
U00 each, for s.x inanGiH at nine and 
ton iwr cent, interest respective.y. 
Tho l'.rat loan had been socurod from 
Mr. Dyman, of ilarelopool, Eng., imd 
oho second throug.i Mr. H. C. B. 
Collett.
Tho Mayor afratixl t in t tile Iooiih 
would inooe obldgationH_ on the new 
school construction, ui*-‘ would car­
ry tho cAy alotug until a sale of-de-
Imntures was accompi.nbed.
,l)j'. Uoyou called o.i one Cou.nc.1 to 
express lus regroL' for Having unwil­
lingly caused tho destruction of a 
shade tree on tno corner of Bernaru 
Avo. and Hjohtor Be. 11 :s orders u> 
cut a troo on has own property had 
boon inisunderSto>ad. ‘I'lie magiotruio 
reported that as noon as the matter 
was brought to hjs attcncion, ho had 
Lued himself Uhe sum ol live dollars 
in the Police Court.
The members of tlio Counc.1 ex­
pressed regret at the lost of the tr. t, 
bull accepted the m:i'g..straie’a »'x- 
planaJtion, Aid. Bubhcrland exiircssing 
a hope that the usual magisterial 
lecture after passing Sentence bud 
been administered to the culprit.
Aid. Coserns reported that the 
Mayor and he had m.tended a meei- 
of tho F.ro Brigade for tile purpose 
of deciding qhe .question of lire 
sjgnals lor the Power House stal'l. 
It was dcc-ded that a number of 
cards should bo pr.inietl, ue.ii'ing the 
new list of signals, aaid show ing the 
number of tb-J fjre b.ock the piione 
was in. For inkl-ahaa, ony phoiie_dn 
use in any residence in Bloek No. 
2, • would have at- the top of the 
card the sign, "Vour Fixe Block is 
No. 2.” In future no one should have 
any difficulty in sending in a prop- 
dr alarm to c-rntral.
By-law i l l  was recbasldored. and 
finally passed.
A number of requesCH from indi­
viduals for loans from the City sink­
ing fund, bo the botil amount of 
$15,000, were referred (Jo the F.n- •
Committee.aimc -----
j^ihe Mayor reported that the sen
crage plant was now pract.cally 
completed. One man. who thoi-- 
oughly understood t h e . operation of 
tihe disposal plant, would po left in 
charge, and in sp ire time he might 
ass'st in other city departmen
A letter was received from the. 
Board of Hail way Commissioners de­
fining the delivery lim its of the Do­
minion Expi’ess* Co. in 'Kelowna, as 
folloivs:
“Ti'hait portion of the City of Kf’!-
owna bounded con tiinupusly as fol­
lows, (including the further side of 
said boundary thoroughfares) name­
ly :
“By Abbott St. northeriy from Eli 
Aye.; Bernard Ave., Waiter St., 
Cawston Avc., Biohtor St. and Eli 
Ave. to the starting . point . afore­
said.”
The Mayor expressed h.s approval 
ol the increased scope of the new 
limi lis-
Some discussion took place on the 
problem of connect..ting up the “dead
about ton days ago a man wal® un-
Pyman’s ranclb on Black Mountain, 
Mr. Lang said lio regretted Very 
much that nothing could be done.
conscious and they could not call up 
a doctor, although it was a matter 
of life or death. Fortunately, the 
town end could call up the country, 
although the country could not call 
the town, and through, some one 
ringing up from town they wore bn-
ends’ in the water system, and it.
was decided bo make as many such 
connectiiions as possible.
The following accounts were recom­
mended for piymenlb by the Finance 
Commilt'tce:
Work on polo line const-ructi/on:
... . ..$ :;.uo
3.00
5.00
3.00
3.00 
31.50
40.00
3.60
\ '
A. Allen
W. Craze  ......... . .. ... ......
W. Notlcy .....  .. .. ..... .... ,
P. Coffee ...... ...... ...... ......
J. Silcock .....  ...................... .
A. Forsythe    ...... ... ...
Drs. Knox & Campbell, ex- 
aminaltion of body of child 
P B. Wiillits & Co., stationery 
Work on streets:
W. II. Paisley
iK. Dymock ...... :....  ............
Owen Gregg ...... ... .. — ...
G. McPlbce .... . ........... — •••
A. H. Davy ...... .... i ...... ...
Jolbn Ferguson .... ................
Ennis & McDonoll, beam 1 
Ennis & McDonoll, beam 2 
Hobert Bubherland, transport- 
ation, taking lunatic to asy­
lum ...... .....\ .»•••» ...
Okanagan . Telephone Co.,
’phone rental and telegrams
C. P. H„ frcighb .....    ... 230.00
Geo. Mackay, expense account, 
taking prisoner to Kam- • 
loops . . . . m. ......  ...... ... 28.00
09.32 
27.00
67.89
48.39
64.28
33,22
62.83
82.33
41.00
19.35
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L O D G E S
A. F. &  A. M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. II.
K rirular iiircilnirH on Krl 
• la y s  i-.i or U-loir the full 
iiiooii, a i H hi l iu )  -
iimt'h llu tl. Hojournlnii 
l>rethr<'ii ro rd la lli’ Invited.
11. it. ItUHJCtl P. It. Wll.I.ITS
W. M See.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOWNA L O lM Ili"
Lending- I >i l»ra r y ; en q u ire , 
S e c r e ta r y , Box 570
W. It. PEASE, SYDNfV II. OLD.
President. Secretary.
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E. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTER,
* SOLICITOR *St NOTAR Y PUBLIC
V W illits  B lock K elow n a , B .C .
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
II.A .S C ., C. 10., D .L .S . & U .C .C .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans. 
Engineering Reports and Estimates 
O nicc: IlewetHon & M antle Hill., Kelowna, II. C. 
Telephone 147
TIIIJ RSI) AY, GOTO BE it 30, I DIB
REPLY TO CRITICS
Of Profits in Fruit Growing
of
Kfelownn,
Trade,
It. C
A. L. McNaughton
C.E., O.U.S., D.b.S., H.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Cornor Abbott Street and 
Park Avo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Pho-ne 5101
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ing’s, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and la tely  with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rjranist of the  C athed ra l, Man- 
: Chester, E ngland, receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO ,T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied
Address, P. O. Box 374 4-tf
J )R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
G rad u a te  Pennsylvania College 
01 D ental Surgery, P h iladelph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B.C.
M R .  B .  G . M E Y R I C K
receives pupils a t  S tudio in th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Org-an, Singing- & 
Harmony.
3 y ears  previous experience in E ngland.
Will p lay  lor dances.
A d d re ss : Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y SIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
MORRISON -THOMPSON BLOCK
9 30 a.m . to  12 noon and 2 p.in. to  6 p.m.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V ETERINARY SURGEON  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
W illiams’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
■./, f o r S a l e
B u i l d i n g  l o t s  in  n e w  s u b ­
d iv i s io n  a t  v e r yw
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
AXEL EUIIN
R ea l E sta te  & In su r a n c e  
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
• \  ROW CLIFFE BLOCK
President. Board 
Kolownu.
Dear Sir,
A grout deal of publicity has 
been given during thu pist year in 
Western Canada and English papers 
to the views of those whou.ru dis­
satisfied with fruit-growing in Bri­
tish Columbia and have little or no 
faith hi the future prospect of Ibis 
young industry. The writers are 
obviously sincero, and, in so far as 
they have suffered through putting 
fuith in the promises of land agents 
solely interested in the earning of a 
commission, deserve the sympathy of 
the public; but I should, like to call 
your uttention to the fact thu t in 
many of the letters I have seen, the 
writers attack the industry. Having 
failed, for one reason or another, 
they assort it is not possible to suc­
ceed, laying the blame on the land, 
the fruit, or the market, sometimes 
on all three.
I should bo quite prepared to leave 
tho situation to adjust itself, having 
no doubt whatever of the future of 
tho industry, as I have always found 
it profitable in the past and expect 
it to bo so in the future; but, while 
these attacks cannot affect the In­
trinsic soundness of fruit-growing, 
properly conducted, in the rignt 
place, they tend to delay its growth 
and cause those who, having the ne­
cessary capital, ana thinking of en­
gaging in it to hesitate.
For this roaslon I am replying to 
the chief points .raised,., as well as 
for tho following, which is of a per­
sonal nature.
Several years ago the profits earn­
ed by Bankhead Orchard were furn­
ished by me to the Department of 
Agriculture for the Pro vinca and 
have since been publikhted in Govern­
ment pamphlets, Board of Trade 
booklets, and numberlesw private pu­
blications, being in eiome cases the; 
only figures quoted. They have been 
widely circulated and m iy have had 
considerable influence in determin­
ing the :minds of many to engage in 
fruitigrowing, so that I feel it is 
owing to myself to publish the fact 
that equal profits are being earned 
today,
In the letters referred to, fruit­
growing in British Columbia has been 
attacked in a. very loose way. Per­
sonal opinions are given, but no pro­
per evidence is offered. The asser­
tions made may be summarised as 
follows :^- '.
1. That fruit-growing does not 
pay the grower. ,
That the market cannot ab­
sorb what is offered, except at 
dumping prices.
That the fruit . La of a poor 
quality, soft and flavourless. 
That the price of land is too 
high to  permit of a fair pro­
fit being earned by the orchard, 
is doubtless passible to find is­
olated places of which ail the above 
statem ents in regard to fruit-grow­
ing are tr u e ; localities where it 
would bo as judicious to plant rub­
ber as fruit trees, but in approaching 
the question I wish to make it clear 
that my knowledge is confined to 
districts where fruit-growing is 
proven. The figures quoted in this 
letter are derived from estates at Ke­
lowna of which I have personal know­
ledge. Accounts are properly kept, 
and results accurately ascertained.
In reply to the first assertion, 
w hloh is frequently made, that fruit­
growing does not pay the grower,
I will give the total receipts of thro- 
well-known orchards on account of 
the 1912 crop. We have heard much 
talk about the difficulties of getting 
the crop of last year sold and the 
bad prices received, so chat I shall 
not ba accused of taking a. year of 
high prices as an example of what 
the grower may expect toi get.
BANKHEAD ORCHARD.
Acreage in more or lesk full
bearing ............ .....  .1. .. ...28 acres
Acreage trees just commenc- ■ .
img to  boar .............. ....... 6 acres
Crop sold for 814,009. $207 per
acre.
The average for the 1 ID dries in 
the above orchards, of which 25 
acres are not in full bearing, i« $287 
jier acre. If all fh * acreage was in 
full Ism ring the figure would have 
boon well over $31>J per acre.
The total tonnage wan 889 tolis.or 
8 tons js!r acre.
The average price was 1.78 cents 
per lb.
This price js' 20 ji >r cent, higher 
than Ili.e growers received 12 years 
ago, but it Is m>t up lo  Guv average 
price received by them (luring the 
past five years.
OOHT o r  MAINTENANCE.—To ar­
rive at til -’ profit it is necessary to 
deduct -the annual expenditure from 
the total receipts. 1 am not able to 
give you the actual figures of tilt* 
expenditure, because in the cane of 
eaoli of the above runchps the ex­
pense accounts are kept for the 
whole ranch and not dlloL'utml to dif­
ferent headings. From my own ex­
perience, confirmed by that «.f Mr. 
L. E. Taylor, tho present manager 
of Bankhead Ranchi, 1 am able to say 
that $105 jier acre is ample to co­
ver all charges for upkeep and har­
vesting mi 8 toil crop.
This estimate is confirmed also by 
the experience or the Kelowna Land 
& Orchard Co., Ltd., which Company 
does keep its accounts properly al­
located to different heads.. Their 
figures for the aotuil oust of care 
ami upkeep, of their orchard this 
past year work out as per acre uri 
follows:—
Cultivation .....     $14.18
Fertilisation ,.......    .1)8
In keeping a motor oar. Having »el 
noted good laud to mart with, oub- 
uequeut expenses must bo carefully 
calculated, as nothing la bo dlslmtu-- 
toniug to the grower us the diacovery 
that whilo his c ip itil i» spent, the 
orchard Is still two or three years 
I short of full blaring. This, I believe 
Is the till-) source of most ot the at 
I tacks on fruit-growing from those 
who have b>on obliged to drop out 
It is u profitable investment and 
affords a phnnunt life in a climate 
almost perfect, but if ontennl upon 
lightly with instilfiieuMit capital can 
end only in disillusionment.
.What is sufficient capital/ That 
must depend on the grower ami the 
style In which he Intends to live. 1 
have mentioned that his orchard will 
cost him about $(HK) per acre to bring 
to maturity. If he is active and capu 
bio and has a small place only, he 
will have time to spare, and can work 
out and earn money, but if unab'e 
to do this, full provision must be 
made for living expenses.
Yours truly,
t . w . (St i r l i n g ..
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Lots one (1) and two (2), B lock.Thir­
teen (HI), Map four hundred ami 
sixty-tw o (4d2), City of Kelowna.
Irrigation .................. .....  .....  5.74
Spraying' .............. i..... .....  .....  ’2.87
Pruning ........................
Superintendence, etc. ..............  3 4.27
Total .............. ............  $48.83
Additional cost .when ail the
trees are of t*!,ze to produce
an 8 ton crop—
Add for Spray.ng ...... ............ 30.00
“ " pruning ..... .....  .....  3.0.00
Picking an<l hauling 8 tons ... 40.00
Total .............. .....  !.... $103.83
The average net profit opxned by 
the ubovo orchards l;us*t year was ov­
er $180 per acre all round, and when 
the whole of the acre.ig > is in full 
bearing ■ will bo $200 per acre.
Nothing that has occurred in the 
past year bus g.von me reason to 
change my opinion that fruit-grow­
ing in our district wiji continue to 
bo very profitable.
The second statem ent concerns the 
marketing of fruit, and on this 
question growers arc divided; some 
selling outright to the packer, oth­
ers adopting the co-operative p;aci 
and disposing of their own productB 
in the ultimate market, As a mem­
ber of the firm of Stirling & Bit- 
cairn, Ltd., I have been engaged in 
the fruit packing business for a num­
ber of years, buying, packing and 
marketing fruit, and my experience 
is that in no single year Injure we 
been able to supply the demand, nor 
have , we ever found it necessary to 
sell fruit except at a profit. Qur busi­
ness is onie of the largj'St in.. .British 
Columbia, and nmiy^fairly be regarded 
as typical. Wo ha ve a!Ways 'been able 
to buy from the grower at a price 
y.clding him a good profit and dis­
pose of it without difficulty. Vv'heu 
fruit from unknown sources, is. sent 
to a distant market, it must be sold; 
for whatever is offered, but a pac­
king house fixing a hig.a standard 
for its output and maintaining i,t 
year |oy year, will never find it nec­
essary to compete wit)h fruit impro­
perly graded, and dumped bn the 
market at the last moment.. - 
The high quality ox our fruit is, 
of course, undjjputed in Britika Co­
lumbia, even by tile most pessimistic.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1 
ahull ult the expiration of pne 
mobl'li from the date of tho f.rst 
publication hereof issue a Certificate 
of Iuidel'easiiblo Tillfie in the name of 
George O., Roso unless im Uho mean­
time valid objection is maido to mu 
la writing. The holder of thu follow­
ing documents of the said lots, v iz .:
(1) 2qah April, 1899. Thomas Wil­
ling BjirlLriig to William Charles Cle- 
meht, conveyanoo in foe of lot 1, 
Block l i l ,  Map 4(12.
(2) 25lh May, 1900, William 
Churk'-a Clement to Edith Ella Lloyd- 
Jonos, mortgage of Lat 1, Block 13, 
Map 402, and release of said Mort­
gage da'Led 21st Juno, 1902.
(3) 10 th April, 1903. William 
Charles Clement to the B. C. Perman­
ent Loan and Bav.ngs Company, mort­
gage of lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Map 
402, and release of said mortgage 
dated 5th December, 1904.
(4) G|Lh January, 1905. William 
Charles Clemont to James Sinclair 
Roeki.e, conveyance in fee of 8. % of 
ldtis*l and 2, Block 13, Mai> 4,02.
(5) 2nd November, 1901. Thomas 
Willing 8lfirling to William Charles 
Clement, conveyance in fee of lot 2. 
Block 13, Mlap 402.
is required to deliver the same to 
mo forthwith.
DATED at tho Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C„ this 14th day 
of Oo.tobor, 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
13-5 District Registrar.
2.
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.WATEiRi NOTICE!
APPLICATION for a Liconoe to take 
and use wa,t<er will be made under 
the “Water' Act” of British Columbia, 
as follows :—
1. The name of tjhe applicant is 
Giles Carr Randall Harvey.
2. The address o f . the applicant is 
Okanagan Mission, B. C.
i3. The name of the stream i« 
Barneby’s Spring. The stream has 
its source in S. E. if S20. 25, Tp. 
28, Osoyoos, flows in an Easterly di- 
reotiion and used on land—no natur­
al watercourse.
4. The wa,ber is to be diverted 
from the stream on the centre of 
spring about 27u yards from N. E. 
corner poqt of S. E. M Sec. 25, Tp. 
28, Osoyoos.
5. The purpose for which the water
will ba used jjai Irrigation. —
6. The land on which 'the water is
to be used is described as fo llow s:—
^5 acres, part of S|. E. % Sec. 25.
k , .1 Tp. 28, Osoyoos, in the occupation ofas ..IH'KVHUd saoacss-v, m compati- t,h"
t.v« turn, a m « « r  °t coin moo I 7 . g ,  quantity ol Water applied
for is a® fo llow s:—10 miners’ inches.
8. This notice was posted on the 
ground on t'ha 22nd day of October, 
1913.
9. A copy of this notice and an 
application pursuant thereto Snd to 
the requirements of the “Water Act” 
will be filed in th? office of the 
Water Recorder, at Yernon, B. C. 
Objections may be tiled with the said 
Water Recorder, or with the Comp­
troller of Water Rtights, Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria, B. 6.
G. C. R. HARVEY,
13r4 Applicant.
Crop sold for
84 acres 
$11,175. —$328 per 
\ ' acre. .
EDZELL ORpHARD.
A creage more or less in full
bear.og y ........  •............ ......14 acres
Acreage ju s t oommenoing toi
‘bear ............................. . 7 acres
(Very little  on this latter yet.)
1 acres
Crop sold, for $3749.—$274 per acre.
ALTA VISTA ORCHARD.
Acroage about ...... ... .. .........5j5 acres
(Of this about 12 aoroP oannot 
be considered in full bearing.)
c m n
knowledge, but outs.de the Province 
Lt is repeatedly asserted that B. G. 
apples are sole and flavourless. One 
wr.ter in the "Field” 'indeed stating  
that “B. C. apples look, nice, but are 
like a big soft sweet turnip.” Like 
many similar statements, it is un­
supported and is made either from 
ignorance or malice. I should like 
to mention two facts which, came to 
my notice tQLis year in regard tb the 
keeping qualities of B. C. apples. 
Messrs. Jamieson, of Princes Street, 
Edinburgh, were selling apples pack­
ed at ‘Kelowna’ in 191.2, as late as 
April, 1913, at a higaor price than 
any other apples from the American 
continent, and I know of a case 
where Yellow Newtown Pippins pic­
ked in Kelowna in October, 1912. 
were placed on a London dinner zi- 
ble in June, 1913, in perfect condi­
tion. I wonder if any other apple 
of like keeping quality can be pro­
duced?
The last point concerns the price 
of land Irrigated) wnica at Kelow­
na and other Oxanagan paints stands 
to-day at about $3(X) par acre for 
the best, cleared and rejdy for the 
plough. To plant and bring an or­
chard to full bearing (7 years) cosls 
a'bout $300 per acre. The total cost 
at that time will, therefore, be about 
$6CO per acre, and reference to the 
returns given above shows that a 
not prof.t of $180 to $203 per acre 
is earned, being 30—33 per cent.'on 
tho investment.
In addition to tho 0031 of his or­
chard, the grower, if resident, must 
provide living expenses. These, of 
course, will depend upon his means. 
Many settlers have failed to realize 
tho length of the waiting period and 
the necessity, perhaps, for rigid ec­
onomy; The purchaser of ten acres 
may f;nd at the end of five years 
that ho is not igotfcing enough out of 
h;s orchard to enable him to drive a- 
bout in a motor car and pay someone 
else to do lias work. Instead he finds 
that it is necessary for him to work 
and that ho must wait a few years 
longer before his ten acresl will pro­
duce enough to  support htm and his 
family in luxury and justify him
I f  y o u  w a n t  a  n e w  F a l l  
m a d e - t o - m e a s u r e  s u i t  th a t
Fits Well Is Well Tailored 
Bears the Stamp of Distinc­
tion Is Made of Reliable 
Quality Material—
B u y
“Fit-Rite”
T h e y  c o s t  n o  m o r e  t h a n  
r e a d y - m a d e  s u i t s  o f  s i m ­
i la r  q u a l i t y .
H. F» Flicks
Men’s Clothing & Furnishings 
WILLITS BLOCK
HEWETSON (8l MANTLE
L IM IT E D
Furnished and 
Unfurnished Houses 
TO RENT
Light l = i  Light! JEEEELight!!! 
= T H E  ANGLE L A M P =
G iv e s  t h e  m o s t  a n d  b e s t  l iu h t  f o r  t h e  l e a s t  m o n e y .  
S i x t e e n  h o u r s  o l b r i g h t  l i^ h t  o n  o n e  q u a r t  o f  o il. 
N o  valve to g e t  ou t oi' o rd er , no o d o t , no sm o k e , no he;it, no  
th inker from  ex p lo s io n , no u n d er-sh a d o w , a b eau tifu l even  
l ig h t , *1| L ittle  A ttention  r e q u ir e d ,'n o t  half th e  labour n e c e s ­
sa r y  th a t is  ex p en d ed  on th e  o rd in a ry  lam p, and  m ore than  
tw ic e  th e  sa tis fa c tio n  w ith  le s s  c o s t  to .o p e r a te . ^ T h e  
A n g le  L a m p  is by far th e m o st s : it is fa c to r y  lam p on th e  
m a rk et. 1  T h o s e  u s in g  A n g le  L a m p s  lik e th em  b e tter  th e
lo n g er  th ey  u se  th em . .
Prices are reasonable, running'
$ 3 .7 5  t o  $ 9 .5 0
from
C a ll  a n d  le t  u s  s h o w  y o u  t h e  Angle Lamp.
D. LECK IE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 ' •
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00  
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $S5,fi00,000.00 
Total Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY PR ESID ENT
T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  R oya l, 
G . C. M . G ., G , C. V . O .
PR ESID EN T
R . B . A  G U S , E S Q .
VICE-PRESIDENT and G ENERAL MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D I T H ,  E S Q .
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b le  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b le  in  a ll  p a r t s  o i  t h e  v r o r ld  i s s u e d .
Savings Bank De partm ent 
D e p o s its  r ec e iv ed  from  .$1.00 u p w a rd s
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Surnnif ;rland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuM oulin, Manager
AMMUNITION
Don’t b e  “ d e c o y e d ”  i n t o  
or s p o r t i n g  g o o d s ,  o r  h a r d  w a  
I n s t e a d ,  c o m e  t o  t h e  s t o  
the b e s t .
W e  t a k e  p le a s u r e  in  s i  
w h o  c o m e  in .
W e  s t a n d  b e h in d  ev e i  
W h a t  m o r e  d o  y o u  v
b u y i n g  s o m e  c h e a p  g u n  
.re .
re  t h a t  is  k n o w n  t o  c a r r y
m
l o w i n g  o u f  g o o d s  t o  t h o s e
;ything we Sell, 
/an t ?
i &
Hardware Keller Block
"m
i'.V- s h .  ,.•■'■■ ■■if.?:.:: ■:- ' r h  ■■ ,v
'"'Htq. W, * P ' v  > b l  %afilSaB*« v<*
*V f.„
GiriGnt to The Courier
Continued from patfe 5 Supplies Enjoyable Entertainment------------------- ------------------- — r r - « «  * . u j u j u w i o  LIMBI IdlllllltJJIT
.storage rooms on the second floor, The Cafe Chanta.it, held under the 
ns a spociri'l roam for butter, iiiilli i ^ P 10^  ° f  the Kelowna Musical & 
and eggs, for public uwe. As else- Society, in the Opera House
wjhoro, great attention is paid to I proved a g r e V l ^
adequate ventilation and uniformity taimnent provided was much enjoyed
of temperature. The rest of t>he,| |  jj artfe number who visited the
k  b ,  M ro a m ,,  as is |  The ,-aHery was fi.te,, as a  Jap -
lese tea rarilpn mwi .1 . .. P
Ha
-  - -—j iwonuay to HO
days i,n Kamloops g Jol. They wore 
taken up t'ho line on Tuesday by 
Prov. .Constable Vashon *
suited if or office use, but it Seems |  SieTafl ^  fFtaT AlZ*
probable that the mujorjty of rhe the visitor a chance to shake.'himse'lf manner’ He will labour for
rooms will bo used as bedrooms. On J?°se from bis superfluous cash and at a C'ty. £or thv3 BP.wa'ot one mooa 
each floor are two b.,fchrnn,ma?    .ti l l S.ame .time't 1 ffet 'Jots of fun for his us"!.1* thc ««n was confiscated. °*
------ PO ..Uhu^w uy oourooms, as i» The unitor,. ....... c.x ,
also the top floor. The larger rooms U n   g de , and^ahltyL die^ 1^ ' 
an tho front -of the building arc well “apanese costumes served tea to a con- 
suited for office use, but it Seem / the .'n ? , ™ ^ ion ° / tb*^ 7  souls. In
A quintette of Italians who were 
convicted of attempting to -beat”
of f a r e f t o  the ° Jam aid  O v e r a l l  B ^ d ^ f ^ “ 0ctInS ^  ^  I■s±*--s «»•?£ vrx1dnv« M(>.n{laZ  to 30 should endorse the stocking t
In Stocking Lake With Fisk
At the last mooting of the K.IIVU P/l mlP m . .1 . I
----- wma. ,^ 2, I w 4. ----wian clilCI at
eac  floor are t o athroo s and money A p! „ h ^e t.lo.l,s ?f f  for is I • ftn" •“ * '» — co t.scxte .
a general sittin g  room. A ladies* Mrs. Crowley did a roari^ * t?at!?f ^ i y  emp^yed j J T t i ^ t v  “ .‘V *  
dressing room is nrnv,»rir>fi . . I and a wheel of forlnnp. ^1. _ __  ..i c.'mr dmuiptnui.t '__  . . *  acavon— - ----- "■''ib-tv I ®' aring r de I COntly lo in th» o:tvdressing room is provided, in uddi- S r ^ B e ib w  a°s 1,1 cbarffe of department was haled before the
t.dn bo the other conveniences, on I iztd. An old f ishlon h^ a1'7 patron' °n .ihe charge of stealing ■,
tho third floor. The rooms are uni- U y e  op 'p o^ l^ lS s "to ^  “ °° °P qult8 «*>”« ' to
formly 12 .b y  U f e e t  in size and ‘^ d & ’? «> ^  t  Guess^ ° f„.the cit^  The
wejl light^ i. There are forty in u„. k ^ n Z 7 ? r y ^  totS o f 'lT *  Bv:dencf but
hh^  t^m S 'down .*> terra firma again, basi» of water plus an electric^ shock J :a momrtry Was hazy on details and 
O xfoid^o^n W*S S^ awn th o u g h  the K ®  10k ° f variety’ while a boys’ ^ . T 33 ac=ardingly senteticed to pay 
xford Gn.ll, a splendidly equipped h ®fdll1^  bot.tle comPetition, gentlemen’s oo5‘^e of an i costs^ or p-3rform 
auroint, vnh jehvvillcater to thec*lj?mrring''a-rid stock itfg darning ? ° . day® of h*rd lrhjur. The  ^ be 
1 epicures. The kitnhor, * I contests moved those that headed Plvi ’ -  oeJ^tauroi w^ioh , .wiU . oaW f X  ° 5 ^ i n T S g '  • ........... -  . , . u ,  m e  be-■I^al ejneures.. The kitchen fs a» themTn\^?T  those that witnessed headed Plymouth Rock, which was
^  ^  dining | t^ T h e ^ i^ i^ iS^ .'..a.u ,^bt.erv . , |  « « « f d h i g h l y ,  w as’ restored to- a t  amd sanitary ,a T 7 h a  I * * * * * *  Vo 7 1 ^ ,
and the staff has been Selected n o I f  a Z  Programme- both after- the ^ ffh tfu l owner. Moral Thoh
u^bh the same eye to general ef- S  ^  ^  an excellent one not covet thy n o i ^ W b  c h t-
f.-cijenoy. The provision for light audience PPK ^ ,atei by the M=®ns. rscB nc-
ani Ve" Wation is vcry generous. Those who contributed were ----- —  V " '
; dirid-3d . 4^ o  g S ^ ’V P jfrr-t Troupe LAND REGISTR Y ACTiv irb . A .  L i*  S n a m o u  6  w  * 1 'two apartments. On fch3- R.fc, in en. 
term g the Grill-from bhe front, are 
private tables :in booths, 
he fjttinigs are scrupulously neat
AlT1/(] AlAllirt n  n i. U.  ^ • • In. . . - " _ ^
Mrs A t - l l T-Peirom. Vernon, ----
»VA ' L* Soames, Mrs. S. W Thai- -----■
er, Mrs. G Bowser, Miss Duthie. Mi Js Ee S’ E- X /.isacfciaa. iwo\jcm u jc a  I.VA PS ■ ^  ’ Yv 'P h  * T„wn3Wp 23.
Osoyoos U.vman, Yale District )ex-
pept 15 acres conveyed by Marv 
E- Bartley). *
f f e rt^ ' W b i ^ X V S “i . ~ Mw«|/uiuuisiv neat ci 1 W ..B...’Pease • and Mr A
a>nd clean. On the T’eiht sidv> rvf f-v> Shaw, Mr. and Mrs A I c...,’ *
™ “ . * ,!« * • • » » *  e le a tw  ie plfe? , to r ^ a - t ^ ' l n  S.ZI N O TK E'' j S ^ S E B y  'gI vEV^.^d. £.tted with ewins-„h, irs, 3n/ r“  lof “%  ^ r r ,  a„d „ Sunbeae,.” . I shall at *
iing a tempting display of fruits and the tot*?i P P e paid adm>ssion, month from the S t o  ^  f t °'1C
s .n s ?  ? ; . « - s r s r ^  « s f - « «
r .« y  is somewhere ovir S  to S S  “f  BHj^aaSvle , T itie „  “£
towardsWnl,Ch- - iU help niaterialiy ^ ^ X  ^ t:one<1 in the naimtowards placing its finances once more ?  Maiy- Hereron unless in the mean, 
on a sound footing. m o r e t.me valid objection is made  ^ Z l ^
thanks oGf r^ q7 Sted to exte'id the hearty ;n writma. ’tnanks of the Society to those who so
giam m ^88^ , : ^ , 7 h 'th,« musj.cal P*o
i i many delicacies of
the kind to filch from one’s purse 
the trash called f,,Ithy lucre. The
Mr n* hhe management of 
Mr. Peter Ham, and ,bids fair to be­
come a very popular institution.
In conversation with Mr. J0s._ • .• >vrtu ivir. os 1 „• i, ■ . ^‘-aae n
reportor was .informed* assisted .w»th the musical pro-
thot no effort would ib3 spared t0 Pierrot V espec,ally Mrs. Hankey’s 
cr.ve the puibHc the very best s>r- M r T i J n 1'?61 to, Mri J ‘ B- Knowles v.ee ^ aolM,a st . s_r- M r.,K .F  Oxley, W. M. Parker & Co.,* • X5. Yv lilatA Ar i ’a ----a -ni: «.» ’_ ’
.  t  li  t   s t % 7  
 c  possible. VVihen the entire 
block was completed, a very Uril
ZT  2 fn “ “f y  would • hive' ’beenrapent, 
i-VC °C. *l"» to?-ve the ibest possible values f r>P
S ,  « 4 -  to oiaintoin a
strictly ihjgh-class butcher shoo 
which would mot be influenced by 
the policies ,of other 'firm<? W  
would keep up a regular s ta n d ^ r y f
th- b to ^  ^  to everybody.” While
yet 5L t  - Si ” at ”^ir  completion je t , h) was p ieced  with the work
> . ^ t  on the
in writing.
The holder of the following doc­
uments, viz.:—,
1897 S l3t -'asuot.
1897. Tfliom&a Hororon to ell; Globe 
Savings Company.P B w;ii;+o s ' ■ v,i¥J" -^arKer  Co., fciav.n O v
ance in fe» r»'_ __ . ..
sniinlips n,  v« wnom contributed
to the^1%Z^°°uSl VHl special flunks Tse tea JirA 'Vh° hflped in the Japan- ese tea garden, and to Mr. and Mrs 
Lionel T^y10,., Mrs. W. M. Crawford 
Mr - Dr’ and Mrs. Thayer
sJs P < Mi s s  Dykes, &Z'-
Herbert t e s T i^  tor’ ^  -T ^ P le  and
many ways? ****ting m so
oi.UOJt.Jllg o
n^ain Bake with blaek bass vvas 
cd down in short order on the g 
that 'bass destroys every spec 
f:ah and is not itself to be pro 
to iour native trout.
A former resident of the dh 
now nn England, evidently share 
opinions (hold ,by the Kelowna B 
as (he vrrtb\4- ,a(S ifo lW s to i  
len ticton  Herald** on the propl 
S .r :_ .lc is hoped that this J 
ataon will not 'be undertaken wit 
d-oep consideration and expert ad
r in ^ JS country (Br:
sles), are unanimous in saying 
the imtrodnotion of new fish is 
from being a solution of fM
fhobnw SV. ExpeiT’cncc bas showj the. Old Country, in lEurope, and
^bhor^pavtg df 'the worLd, that , 
method us frequently nor belief;, 
but disastrous, aind that new j 
should only bo introduoed when ot 
means have fa,ilad to  make, the pr 
, ent occupiers of the water give s 
f.cnent sport. Such means-as  gre 
'er spawning facilities, the destr, 
toon of enemies, etc.
*‘ln  any case, on no account ahoi 
new f.^h be so placed in the water 
to enable them to overrun, the y  ht 
, watershed. Instead, they should 
placed iin a well-vgua^ded piece 
water, where the experiment can 
safely carried out. /  Surely, we hi 
at present im our water two o? j 
most sporty freshwater fishes, Ra 
W  and Silver Trout. Would r 
it be disastrous for U3 to lose th-> 
and e a n  they be replaced by bett
A BRITJESH COLUMBIAN
• . -  -- convey-
.m . f:3a ii'nler Poweg 0f s/tt. 
oonta.ned iin above mortgage.
_B. Sth September, 1893, ^Thomas 
Hereron to the Yorkshire Guaran- 
tee and Secur.ties Corporation, Lim­
ited, mortgage arid release of same 
is required to  deliver the same io 
me forthwith. lo
DATED a l the Land Registry Of. 
t-ce^ at Ivamloops* this 23rd day of Sentembpr. iftia  . •* OI
The building is certainly a credit ^ n e ^ M  ° ^ icers and member?'-!?- 
to the city m every way anc1???a espec.aHj- requested to be p resw
■x standard which future’ builders court?101”^  !bel&n^ nff to other 
do avoII tiO' lequil. ' i?v-?, t L ar° WQlcom^  Refreshmemsj w.ll be served.—Com. n i*
14-5
Ladles’Hospital Aid
The annual meeting of the Ladic 
Hospital Aid will be held on Monda 
Nov 3rd, at 3  p.m., in the Board < 
Trade bmlding. All members at
urgently requested to attend th;
meeting, and it is hoped many nei 
ones may be welcomed as well.
Perhaps some hew aomers in towj 
may aot know that the Aid has un 
dertaken to keep the Hospital sup
C. H DUNBAR I ^ ^  after that’ ■*'
' S t r i c t  Registrar f e a n c T  ° ‘ • aS fjr  a9
I . The membership fee js only one 
dollar a year and the object a very 
worthy one. Will the ladies of Ke­
lowna please remember this1 annual 
meet.ng and help the Hospital Aid 
w*th their membership^—Com.
Rev. A. Henderson, a former poPu_
5 f„  ■ ^ 5 ,  « »  * * * * *  ChSrci.,
' Pr«a<* n e x t  Sabbath, both morn- 
ing and evening, while Rev. J C 
Switzer conducts Anniversary Ser- 
v.ces at Paxchlnnd.—Com.
mm
mm
THE &ELOWHA COURIER AND ORANAOa N ORCHARDlST
Want Advts
n PAGE THREE
1 5 %  D i s c o u n t  
O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  S a t . ,  N o v .  1 t o  8  
o n  o u r  s t o c k  o f  R i c h  C u t  G l a s s .
W e  h a v e  t o  m a k e  r o o m  f o r  o u r  n e w  f a l l  s h i p ­
m e n t  o f  C u t  G l a s s .  N o t e  a  f e w  o f  o u r  p r i c e s :
B o n  B e n s ,  r e g u la r  $ 3 .0 0 ,  n o w ............................ ..$2.55
V a s e s ,  r e g u la r  $ 4 .0 0 ,  n o w ............................................ 3 .2 0
S u g a r  a n d  C r e a m s , r e g u la r  $ 4 .2 5 ,  n o w ..........  3 .6 0
W a t e r  S e t s ,  r e g u la r  $ 1 4 .0 0 ,  n o w  — ...................1 1 .9 0
L i q u o r  S e t ,  e x t r a  n ic e , r e g u la r  $ 4 0 .0 0 ,  n o w  3 4 .0 0
W .  M . P a r k e r  &  C o .
JEWELERS
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C*
PHONE 270
NOV. 1 NOV. 8
account ..................................... 26.00
.Hewer supplIeH:
Crawford & Co....................... .45
Kelowna Machine .Shops ... 52.50
O. K  Lumber ('o.................. 1.16
Coa'tVs, EdwarilH K (iowon 2.50
Max Jenkins A C;»., if‘Wer
accoiwR ...................................... 45.00
.Sew'or Time Cheques:
P. Btramd, ................................ 6.<N)
,R. Bltraiid ................................ 7.33
J. Planet .................................. 7,33
E . Damn ................................... 7.33
J. Newiinglaui ....................... 12.00
L. Delavau .............................. 15.00
P. Kronlbaur ........................... 15.GO
E. Irwin ................................. 15.00
J. Ot tilllls ............................... 7.07
Sewer Pay Roll fl»r 15 days
F ir s t  In se r tio n  : 2 C en ts  per
w ord : m in im u m  ch a rg e , 25 
c e n ts .
E a c h  A d d itio n a l In sertio n : 1 cen t  
p er  w ord; m in im u m  ch a rg e . 
15 c e n ts .
ending sopt. .‘to, tn ia  ... s  12,on
The CouncLl Itlhon adjourned until 
Friday, October 31st.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
II. It. II. thu Dulco of Oonmuughl. 
the Duohoss of Connaught and Prln- 
cesk Patriots roturned to Ottawa tin 
Saturday after an absence of over 
six mont»hn iin England.
T H  E  G  R  E E N  H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
n o w  .s the s t r a w b e r r y  P la n ts  & B u lb stime to plant
Magoon & Senator Dunlap -  25c doz., $1.50 a hundred
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
B u l b s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  fa l l  a n d  w in t e r  p l a n t i n g .
Phone 88 P A L M E R  <& R O G E R S O N  Box 117
WATER NOTICE
FOR A LICENCE TO TAKE 
USE WATER.
AND
NOTICE is hereby given that THE 
SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED, of Kelowna, 
B. C., w.ll apply for a licence to take 
and use 5,500 gallons per day, 
equal to 0.01 cubic feet per second, of 
water from a Spring situated on. the 
North East Quarter of Section Twen­
ty Nine (29), Township Twenty 
Nine (29), Sumilkameen Division of 
Yale District. The water will be di­
verted a t the Spring, and carried 
through a pipe to the following de­
scribed lands, viz. :•—LotB 216, 247,
248, 249, 250, 251. 252. 256. 254,
255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 260, 261,
262, 263, 264, 265, 268, 267, part
of the Registered Plan No. 1247, 
Vernon District for Municipal pur­
poses.
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 8th  day of October,
in the Office of the Water Recorder 
at .Vernon, B .C .
Objections may be filed w ith  the 
said Water Recorder or the Comp­
troller of Wa ter Rights, Pari Lament 
Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
THE SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGA­
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, 
11-4 Per F.; W, GROVES, Agent.
'• LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 
(jSectiion 41)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, on 
'the first day of December next, ap­
plication w ill bo made to  the Super­
intendent of Provincial Police for re­
newal of the hotel licence to a ‘II Li­
quor by retail in the hotel known as 
th e Bellevue Hotel, situate at Okan­
agan Mission, In the Province of
British Columbia.
DATED this fourteenth day of 
October, 1913. '
, H. R. F. DODD,
(Signature of Applicant.)
Manager for the South .Kelowna 
Land Coy.,. LOd. 12—6
"LIQUOR LICENCE ACT”
(Scotian 48)
NOTICE IS HEREBY given th at, on 
the first day of December next, 
application w ill be made to the Su- 
perintendenc of Provincial Police for 
tthc transfer of the licence for the 
BI'UUUM uu w. wr.r^.*  sale of liquor by retail' in and upon
1913. The application w ill be filed -tihe—premises known as the Bellevue
Over two score Nanairno rioters 
woro aemtenced on Thursday "by 
Judge Iloway. Throe men and two 
boys were given two years in the 
penitentiary, 23 were given impris­
onment for ono year and timed $100 
each, and eleven were sent to jm.l 
for throoc months and will have to 
pay a fi/ne of $50 each, all sentences 
dating from the time of arrest. 
Amongst those sentenced to serve 
two years wore J. J. Taylor, Vice- 
President of tihe B. C. Federation nf 
Lalbour, and Samuel Guthrie, Presi­
dent of the Ladysmith Miners’ 
Union.
After being four hours in the 
grasp of the Niagara Falls whirlpool 
tin n isma'll motor boat, which had be­
come disabled, a moving picture actor 
w/ho had entered the rapids to fur­
nish a subject for,.a film waB gal­
lantly rescued on Thursday night 
'by, Fred Preston., of Niagara Falls, 
Ont., who swam out to the boar with 
a Life line attaahed to his waist. 
Aided by instructions called out by 
Preston, the boat was gradually 
manoeuvred out of the danger zone 
by means of the l'me and was slowly 
drawn ashore. The plucky rescuer 
was glvoin a great ovation by the 
crowd that gathered.
In estimating the cost ot an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care ol the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their piivate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted l'or cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisements.
Please_ do not a s k  for credit, as the 
trouble aud__cxpcnsc _ of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
TOR SAU
FOR SA LE — Thoroughbred young 
white Pomeranian dog. Apply, 
“ Courier.” 14"u>
FOR S A L E —4 h.p. International Har­
vester gasoline engine, cheap lor 
cash. Jones, Boat Builder, Kelowna.
14-tl.
FIVE-ROOMED llOUBE ready for 
planter, and lot for sub), oho ip ; 
$800 wish. Apply. P. O. Box 576. 
13-2
HAY FOR BALE, $18 per ton in 
Stuck. O. A. Pease, Creekulde.
1 0 -ttf.
FOR BALE—One letter - copying 
press ; mew fr-m  factory.—Ap­
ply, Cuntams Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres flnBt-olass fruit 
and hay laud, 0 miles from . Kel­
owna oai Voru-n Road; also 7-room 
house and two fine building L ts  on 
Wilson Ave.; all at very attractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
European liners reported lasf 
week that the hulk of the burned 
stcamStrp Volturmo Was still float­
ing, and as a derelict constituted a 
danger to navigation.
Hotel, situate at Okanagan Mission, 
British Columbia, from H. K. F. Dodd 
to Arthur ' G. Bennett, of Oka,nagan 
Mission, Briitisih Columbia.
DATED 'this fourteenth day of 
Odtbbor, 1913. ■
H. R. F. DODD, 
Holder of Licence.
ARTHUR G. BENNETT, 
12—6 Applicant for Transfer.
Australia's dofe/nce forces are 
steadily increasing.. They now show 
grand total of 240,085, of wb'c,h 
281 officers and .7,507 men are con­
nected watlh the Navy, while 4,885 
officers and 227,422 troops are at­
tached to the Arm}’. Included In 
the latter are 148,030 cadets. In 
the cities of the Gtammonwealth it 
s a very unusual sight now to see 
men loaf round the street corners.
GOOD FIR POSTS For Sale -Apply, 
Cathcr. ’Phone B4 39if
HAY FOR S A L E —S18 and Sid per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D 
Hobson, Okanagan Mission. 3-t1
TO LET
C h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
su p p lie d  daily  to any  
. . p a r t ol ilio  c ity  . .
'P h o n e  y o u r  o rd ers  to
-  A  1 2  -
rV *
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckle Block
R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
a t  m o d e r a t e  c h a r g e s .  A p ­
p ly  “ T h e  G a r t h , ’ ’ B o x  2 5 7 .  
N e x t  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h . u-i
BULBS
<>•For house forcin 
or fall bedding. You 
will need to t^ ive us 
your list ol require­
ments early as the 
supply is limited.
Roman H yacin th s w h it e  
D utch H yacin th s a ll c o lo u r s  
N a rc issu s  s in g le  
N a rc issu s  c lou  h ie  
NarciSSIIS p a p e r  w h it e  
N a r c issu s  - P h e a s a n t ’s e y e  
TllllpS^ a ll c o lo u r s  
CrOCUS w h it e  a n i l  m ix ed
Snowdrops
P . B . W illits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
S a i l i n g  IC very S a t u r d a y  fr o m
Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool
New s.s. “ Laurentic” (15,000 tons)New s.s. “ Mepntic"
F i r s t  c l a s s  $ 9 2 . 5 0  S e c o n d  $ 5 3 . 7 5  T h i r d  $ 3 2 .5 0
s.s. “ Teutonic”  Twin Screw Steamers s.s. "Canada”
(582 fe e t  long-) (514 fee t long )
Only ONE CLASS Cabin (II)$S0.00, and 3rd Class, $31.25, and up carried.
Christmas Sailings 5.5. Canada, Nov. 295.5. Teutonic, Dec. 135.5. Laurentlc, Nov. 225.5. Megantic, Dec. 6
For SA ILIN G S and IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS,'..Etc.,, apply »“ 
Company’s Office, 619 Second ave., Seattle, or Chas. Clarke, Kelowna, 
or H. Swerdfager, Agent Can. Pac. Ky., Kelowna, B.C.
HOUSE TO LET—Richter St., close 
to Bernard, 5 rooms, ..electric 
light and telephone, fruit trees, ex­
cellent root house; rent, including 
light and ’phone, $22 per myxn/.i, if 
taken for not less than six months. 
Apply; G. A. Fisher, Crowley iJloox. 
13-tf ■
WANTED—Miscellaneous
NOTICE
During my absence from Kelowna 
my business affairs will be managed 
by the Okanagan Loan &. Investment 
Company, Limited.
No accounts will be paid unless the 
orders are authorised by the above 
Company. 14 1
C. K. L. PYMAN.
WANTED.—1% tons of horse carrots 
or sugar mango Ids, or both, at 
once. C. R. Reid, K.L.O, Bench, 13-tf
W ANTED—Fresh Milk Cow. Apply 
to W. D. Hobson, Okanagan M is­
sion. , 3*tl
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
LIST
1914
LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Silver wristlet watch. Own 
er can obtain on proving ownership 
and paying for „ this advertisement 
Apply, Courier Office. 14-tl.
How Concrete 
Work Was 
Easy For You
UNTIL a few  yean ago farmers considered concrete a rather mysterious material, that could. be used successfully only by  experts. They knew that upon the quality of the cement 
depended much of the success of concrete Work. They had no 
means of testing cement, such as big contractors employ, and so could 
not be sure of its quality.
Yet the farmer needed concrete.
H e  was kept from using this best and most economical of materials by 
I . Lack of knowledge of how to mix and place concrete.
2 . Lack of a brand of cement upon the quality of which he 
could absolutely rely.
Canada Cement
lias supplied both these requirements.
W e employed men to make a thorough investigation of the farmer’s 
requirements; to find out where and how he could use concrete with 
profit to himself; to discover all problems he might come across and to 
solve them. This investigation was expensive. But when it wais 
completed w e had the material for our campaign to show the farmer 
how and where to use concrete, and w e printed a book, \i/hat the 
Farmer Can do With Concrete,” for free distribution. That book 
makes every farmer who reads it a concrete, expert, as far as his needs 
are Concerned. H e finds that there is nothing mysterious about con­
crete—that a few simple rales supply aH the knowledge required.
A t the same time w e  met the farmers' second objection— inability tq 
test the quality of cement— by producing cement of a quality that 
does not need to be tested.
The Canada Cement that you buy by the bag is the same Canada 
Cement that is sold by the train-load for great elevators, buildings and
bridges. n , , ,  b e Ceeaie Ceewl D*l«r la Twer Hdsfcbwfceed
LOST—Strayed from Mr. T. C. Kerr’s 
Ranch, K elow na; one bay Lily, 
age 1% years, t Lore ugh bred stock, 
bay with small star, no brand. Rc- 
ward will ba given for recovery. VV. 
G. Benson. 13-2
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Including waists for children, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at home 
each Monday to receive ciders be­
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 6 
p.m., at' Lakeview Sab-Division, near 
Bankhead. P.O. Box 626*
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TAKE NOTICE that from this date 
I am not responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mrs. 
W. H. Stockwell, in the City ot Kel­
owna or elsewhere.
. DATED this 14th day of October, 
1913.
1&-4 W. II. STOCKWELL
If you have not already done so, ‘write for the book 
What the Farmer can do with Concrete." It is Free.
This Label is your assurance of satisfactory concrete tooth
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  L im it e d  
M o n t r e a l
Now Ready
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
▼ Advertise in-Jtie Courier J  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna i
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Voters’ L'st' of the City of Kelowna, 
for the year .1914, is being prepared.
The following are the qualifica­
tions required for municipal vo ters:
1. AS AN OWNER: Any male or 
female British subject of the full 
age of twenty-one years who is the 
assessed owner of land or real pro­
perty within the corporate lim its of 
this City of the assessed value of 
not less than one hundred dollars: 
PROVIDED, that when the assessed 
owner is the holder of the last ag­
reement to purchase said land or 
real property or the last assignee 
of said agreement, such assessed own­
er, before having his name entered 
on the VotersV List, shall have filed 
with the Clerk or Assessor of this 
City before the closing of the Voters’, 
List a statutory declaration proving 
that he or she is the holder of the 
last agreement to purchase land or 
real property or is the last assign­
ee thereof, by the terms of which 
such hoider or aus.guoe is liable to 
pay the taxes, has paid the current 
year’s, taxes and is a British subject. 
OWNERS’ declarations must be filed 
before 5:00 p.m. on Monday, Decem­
ber 1st, 1913.
2. AS A LICENCE HOLDER: Any 
male or fem ale British subject of 
the fu ll age of twenty-one years who 
is the holder of a Trade Licence, the  
annual fee for which is not less than 
Five Dollars.
3. AS A HOUSE HOLDER: Any 
male or fem ale British subject of 
the lu ll age of twenty-one years 
wJbo occupies a dwelling-house, house, 
tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who. has been a resident of this City 
from the First day of January of 
the current year, and who has paid 
directly to the City, all rates, taxes 
and assessments which are not char­
geable on land, whioh rates, taxes 
or assessm ents so paid amount to not 
less than Two Dollars, due to tho 
City lor the current year, other 
than water rates or taxes or licence 
fees for dogs.
LICENCE-HOLDERS and HOUSE­
HOLDERS must, during the month 
of October, 1913, make and cause to 
be delivered to the City Clerk a 
statutory declaration which must be 
filed within forty-eight hours After 
same is made. AJ1 declarations made 
by licence-holders and House-holders 
must jbe filed beforo 5.00 p.m. on 
Friday, October 31st, 1913.
Forms of declaration may be ob­
tained from the undersigned.
I G. H. DUNN,
\ \v  City Clork.
"olowna; B. 0..
1913.
TEXT OF PETITION
For Appointment of Plant Pathologist
Kel , C., 
October 6th, 11—4
Kelowna, B.C..
Sept. 23, 1913.
To The Ilijirv M u ft i Burr;.)!.I, 
Minister for 'A-grUuJruW),
Ottawa. > • •'
WE, the undersigned , memt>er- :;f 
the J^oii'J oif Trail \  Fruit Growers, 
.Meroiiairii.s, Land Own irs ;iii;l ji. s r 
dents in ami around K >lown i, *» t  ;■ 
Okanagan district, ■Province of Bri­
tish Columbia, respectfuily would 
bring to your attention t/he great 
.need for careful anJ scientific re­
search work cm a widely spread and 
most deplorable d lsea « w liiic li from 
time to Liana appeirs in the cliaie- 
est and most y.i'lu libld varieties c f 
apples, cornm;>nly known as '"Fru't. 
Pit,” also Hj>:>k-j.:i of as “Bittor. Pit,” 
"Baldwin or McIntosh Wpot,”" and 
many other . local designations.
V o u r  Petitioners are aware that 
this diseas ) is not a loc i l . afflictio i, 
but has a)>p:nr ! l lii all apple gnaw­
ing districts, throughout the world 
and, to the best of their knowledge, 
no remedy has so far been discovered, 
although in 'other countries re­
search work is b-eing proceeded with.
The riionace of th.’s Fruiit Pit To 
the fruiiit growers and the district at 
large, is not only i*i the amount of 
fruit disfigured and spoiled, but al­
so in the f ic t  th it , in the majority 
of cases, it. does not develop urr l 
the frmat is picked as "sound” fruir. 
and despatched to tile m irKets, thus 
entailing tnuiCli avoidable expense 
and loss, besides injuring the repu­
tation and good na in a of the district, . 
and the packing houses th 11 bondin' 
it. It is a fact that cam be proven 
that, could any possible guarantee he 
given against the fruit,—always the 
most desirable varieties.—"pitting.” 
far higher prices could be obtained 
for it, and the returns to the grow­
ers thereby greatly increased.
IT IS THE EARNEST' PETITION 
THEREFORE, of the unders’gned, 
that you appoint >  suitable and ef- 
ficiont plant pathologist, to reside 
at your newly established Experi­
mental Farm, near. Sum merland, 
whose duty it will bn to undertake 
research w ork In this matter, ami, 
if it. meets with your approval, con­
fine himself exclusively to this end, 
i.e . the cause and prevention of Fruit 
Pit iin apples.
V ou r  Petitioners are aware of the 
great interest you take in the wel­
fare of fruit growers, in the Okana­
gan and elsewhere, and fee,l that the'V 
gratitude and thunks of fruit grow- \ 
ers throughout the world would be 
due to  the min who can solve th's 
problem.
ALL OF WHICH your Petitioners 
humbly pray :—
The B lack M ountain
R.arvch H o r se s  and c o w s  p a s ­
tu re d . $2 .0 0  a m on th  p er  head . 
H a y  fed  in w in ter , $4 .00  a m on th  
p e r  heird. A p p ly  C. K . L. P ym an .
DID YOU EVER have an opportunity to get more REAL VALUE for your money than this Sale offers ? N ow  
honestly—DID YOU EVER ? 
Of course the answ er is NO ! 
Every person w ho has attended 
this Sale realizes that this is
Here are a few m o re  exam ples  
how  P rices h ave been cut all 
————— over the Store----- ----■
B lankets. F la n n e l­
ette Sheets a n d  Bed 
C om forters
R egu lar  p r ice  Sale p r ice
$3.50 W ool b la n k et ..................... pair $2.39
4.50 “ “ ' ...................... “ 3.30
5.00 P u r e  w h ite  w ool b la n k e ts , b lue
or p ink  b o r d e r ........... . ..............pair 3.89
7.00 P u r e  w h ite  w oo l b la n k e ts , “ 4.69  
g 00 “ “ “ “ “ 5.98
2.25 F la n n e le tte  s h e e t s ,  w h ite  or
g r e y , 1 2 / 4 .................................... pair l*79
1.75 Sam e a s  ab ove  on ly  1 1 /4 ......pair 1.43
2.25 Bed c o m fo r te r s  .....................ea ch  1.69
2 .7 5  “ “ .............. ., “ 1.98
3.50 “ “ ........ .............  “ 2.68
7.50 P u r e  d ow n  c o m fo r te r s . . . . . .  “ 5.23
9.00 “ “ “ . . . . . .  *‘ 6,48
15.00 “ “ “ . . .. “ 9 -87
In a n ice  a s s o r tm e n t  o f tw o  and th re e
folk s ty le s -—w i th k n ic k e r s  or s tr a ig h t
knee p a n ts , s ize 3 to  15 y e a r s .
R egu lar  p r ice Sale p r ice
$4.00 B o y s ’ s u it s ........................... ........... $2.98
4.50 i  4 • 4 . 3 .19
5.00 44 44 3.87
6.00 44 44 4.39
6.50 44 44 4.95
7.00 44 4 4 . 4 .95
7.75 44 44 5.69
8.50 44 44. 5.95
10.00 44 4 «4 7.25
12.00, 12-75 and 13 .50 B o y s ’ s u i t s  ... 8 .95 ,
M en's W arm  F la n ­
nel S h irts , Sw eaters 
a n d  W ork S h irts
R e g u la r  p r ic e  S a le  p r ice
$1.50 F la n n e l  s h ir t s  an d  s w e a t e r s  98c
1.75 “ “ “ “  $1.19
2.00 “ “ “ “ 1.39
2.50 “ “ “ “  1.69
3.00 “ “  “ “ 1.98
3.50 M e n ’s  S w e a t e r s . ........ ........... 2.35
4.00 “  “   2 .85
4 .50  “  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.23
5.00 “    3.68
O ur lin e  o f D r e s s  G o o d s is  m o st co m ­
p le te . T h e y  c o m p r ise  su c h  p op u lar  
w eaves a s  tw e e d s , s e r i e s ,  c a sh m e r e s ,  
pop lin s, v ic u n a s , V en etian s, b la n k et  
c lo th s , e tc . ,  e tc .,  and  co m e in th e  n e w e s t  
and m o s t  u p -to  d a te  fa ll s h a d e s . T h e y
all g o  a t th e s e  p r ic e  r e d u c tio n s .
R eg u la r  p r ic e  S a le  p r ice
35c D r e s s g o o d s , p e r  y a r d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
45c “  “  ..................... ...29c
“     ...39c
.... ...........54c
........................69c
......................... 89c
. . . . . . . . . . ; ,  .....9 8 c
, . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .2 3
..................... 1 . 3 9
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.69
............   1.98
60c 
75 c 
$1.00  
1.25 
1.50 
1.75 
2.00 
2.50' 
3.00
44
44
44
44 
tt 
44 
4 4 
44 
44
Great Price Reductions on 
Warm Underwear for Men, 
Women and Children.
~~ 1 .... . ■ — - ■ ■ 1 "■ ............. .
Silks & Satins
R e g u la r  P r ic e
25c Jap S ilk s , p er  y a r d . . . . ......
50c ; “ “ .............
65c S ilk s  and S a tin s , p er  yard  
85c
$1 .00
1.25
1.50
1.75
S a le  P r ic e
. ...............18c
........ . ...3 9 c
.............48 c
.............59c
.............69c
. ............89c
.............98c
... . . .$ 1 .2 3
4
T r u ly  a H o s ie r y  H a r v e s t . T h a t  is  to 
s a y — for  yo u  the h a r v e st in g , fo r  u s  the  
w in n o w in g . N o  h a lf-h earted  e ffo r t on 
o u r  p a rt to  o ffer  le ft-o v e r  o d d s  and  en d s , 
b u t a s tr a ig h tfo r w a r d  h a n d in g -o v er  of 
o u r  c o m p le te  h o s ie ry  lin e at r e d u c tio n s  
th a t are  a d e lig h t  for  y o u r  p u rse .
R e g u la r  P r ic e  S a le  P r ic e
25c L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h ild r e n ’s  H o s ie r y ...1 8 c  
35c “ “ ...2 3 c
4 0 c  “  “ “  ,..2 8 c
50c “■ “  “  ...3 7 c
65c L a d ie s ’ H o s ie r y  ................................ ...4 8 c
7 5 c ; “ • “ ... ........ ......... ............ 54c
25c M e n ’s  B lack  L is le  S o ck s , p a ir  I2l/2c
25c M e n ’s  W ool S o c k s , p er  p a ir  ........ 18c
35c >■ “  “ . . . . . . .  23c
50c “  “  “  . . . . . .  35c
L adies’ W aists
In  a b e a u tifu l r a n g e  o f th e  n e w e s t  d e­
s ig n s  and co lou r  s h a d e s  in S ilk , L in en , 
W ool F la n n e ls  and  C otton  F a b r ic s .
R e g u la r  P r ic e  
$1 .0 0  L a d ie s ’ W a is ts
1 .35 4 4 4*
1.50 44 (4
2 .00 4 4 44
2.25 4 4 4 4
2.50 44 44
3.25 4* 4 4
3.75 *4 44
4.50 Vi 4 «
5 .0 0 4 4 4 4
5.50 4 4 ' 44
6.50 4 4 ' 4 4
8.75 44 44
S a le  P r ic e  
. . . .  ......6 9 c
................. 89c
................. 98c
. . . . . . . . . 1 .3 9
. . . . . . . . .  1.69
1.88
.............. 2.37
.............2 .83
. . . .  . . . .  3.18
..............3 .7 9
. . . .  3 98
. . . . . . .  .. 4.79
. . . . . .  .. 6.48
F lannelettes, W rap- 
perettes. G ingham s 
P rin ts , Shirtings,
Cottons, F lannels, 
etc. etc.
R e g u la r  P r ic e  S a le  P r ic e
1 2 ^ c  F la n n e le t te s , p er  yard   ...... .9c
15c “  “ ........... . . . .1 1 c
20c and 2 2 ^  “ “ ..14c
25c and  30c V e lo u r s , p er  y a rd  . . . . . . . ..18c
25c F la n n e l W a is t in g s , “ ..18c
20c S a te e n s ,p e r  y a rd ..14c
25c “ “ ........... ..18c
6c B lea ch ed  C h eese  C loth , p er  v a r d  4 ^ c
12>£c B lea ch ed  C o tto n s, p er  y a rd  ... ...9 c
15c “  “ 44 ..11c
20c “  “ 4 4 ..14c
30c C ircu la r  P illo w  C otton 4 4 ..19c
35 c “ ; “ “ 44 ..23c
40c B lea ch ed  S h ee tin g , “ • v - ..29c
45c “ 44 \ ..34c
50c “ “ 44 ..39c
55c -44 ..44c
30c W ool F la n n e ls , navy, *4 .. L9c
35c “  “ “ 44 ' ..23c
45c W ool F la n n e ls , co lo u rs  crea m ,
g r e y  and navy, p er  y a r d . . . ....... ...3 3 c
60c C ream  F la n n e l, p er  y a r d . . . . . ..........44c
75c “  44 “  54c
65c V y e lla  F la n n e l, “ . . . . . . . . . . . .4 8 c
60c E id e r d o w n  F la n n e l, p er  y a r d ../ . . .3 9 c  
1.25 “  “  54 in . w id e , y d . 89c
A RARE MONEY-SAVING
OFPOREUNITY
where the value of a Dollar is stretch­
ed to the limit in order to move the 
goods quickly. Read over these prices 
then come and see for yourself that 
every item is fully up to description 
and usually surpassing it. Reduced 
R eductions is what these ad vertised 
Bargain Spe ci al s reall y a re—a strang e
term, perhaps, but no other quite ex­
presses their actual value to you.
And they are reductions on honest 
merchandise. You can trade here
with all the confidence and satisfac­
tion that go with the best goods and 
perfect service.
We guarantee entire satisfaction  
or your m oney back for a lly  
reason or no reason .
To give the best values for your money has always 
been our ambition—yet, unless your satisfaction is com­
plete, we have really achieved nothing. Our energy 
may be tireless, yet it is wasted if w e  fall short of 
meeting your approval. You are the one to be satis­
fied here. Therefore we give what we adveitise, and 
economy and prudence should direct you to this store..
Yours for better service,
'PHUtVSfiAX OCfOBBR AO, 1013
THE KELOWNA' CdlHltEH AN5 0 itAKAdAH OftCttAftDtdffl ^ T '^ U l tU d ft t f ¥ f t
KNIVES, SPOONS & fORKS
1
m
311
li'i'M'.f1
B ii
1847 ROGERS BROS.
anil
Wm. ROGERS’ LINES
When purchasing- silverware for 
your table you are naturally anx­
ious that the make should be stan­
dard and the quality such that 
it will not wear olT In a short time 
and thus become unsightly. You 
also wish the patterns to be modern 
and stylish.
We feel by purchasing from us 
that we can oiler you a large choice 
as the above makers are the stand­
ard the world over.
NO TE OUR PRICES
Tea spoons .................P r^ doz. $4.00
Dessert spoons................  “ $7.50
Dessert fo r k s ......... .. *■* S/ .50
Table "    “ $9-50
Steel knives ... .per doz. $1.90 to 5.25
We sell a good plated spoon a t$3.75 
per dozen. Solid nickel BpooiiB for 
75c and 85c per dozen.
OUR PR IC ES ARE RIGHT
Jeweler & Optician Kelowna, B. C. W
W
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.i ‘ ____;_______j . . ,______ __________________  - ' — !--------;—
The Nursery Stock fo r  Ta ll o r Spring Planting
One* y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  t r e n c h  s e e d l in g s ,  t h r e e
y e a r  r o o t s .  ,
Apples _
N e w t o w n  P ijp p in  D e l ic io u s  S p i t z c n b e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v id  G r im e s  G o ld e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r ie t ie s .
Gra.b Apples 
Pears
B a r t l e t t  * D ’A n j o u
D u  G o m ic e
Plum s
I t a l ia n  P r u n e s
Cherries
L a m b e r t  W in d s o r
O l iv e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y
B r a d s h a w
B i n g  _ 
R o y a l  A n n e
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t io n .
P r i c e  l i s t  o n  a p p l ic a t io n
" o f f i c e s : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
P. O. Box 274 ' Phone No. 5.
t  t  AVING  disposed of one carload 
of Stoves this fall, we wired the 
factory to rush another large shipment 
which has just arrived, and we are 
now in a position to show you the lar­
gest assortment of Stoves and Ranges 
in the interior of B. C. at prices which 
are sure to appeal to all. . • •
i i n H i M  w i n
A  Seasonable Question-
Is Your House Comfortable for the Winter?
„  If not, phone 312 or address a card to box 452 and 
have us send our*trouble man to fix those doors, etc.
Then have him measure your windows for storm sash. Why 
not have that cheerful, bright place in front of the windows 
as comfortable as back by the stove? Ask about our patent 
\  storm sash adjusters; cheapi but very efficient.
We make all kinds of Sash, Doors, Office and
Store Fixtures, Stairs and Cabinet Work.
Kelowna Manufacturing Co.
Ju s t south of Fire Hall
P. O. Box 452 Phone 312
Local and Personal News
BORN—To the wifo of Mir. A. W, 
Hamilton, on Oct. -7 . a daughter.
Mr. A. B. Knox wan a v ictor  from 
Vernon ovor the week-end,
Mr. D. Wrlggle/nvoi ih watt a pu«- 
ne-ngor to Edmonton thin morning.
Mr. E. Wilkinson loft thin morning 
for Vancouver.
Mina 1>. Wiliam an 1 MU.n E. Glenn 
returned on Friday from the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fordo kin loft 
for England on Friday.
Mr. ,T. Morrison loft on Tueedny 
for Vanoouver.
Kev. T. Greene was a pittucngcr 
to Vanoouvor on Monday.
MisH A. Knight loft for Kamloops 
on Monday.
MisH Kobiiinon was a p is«cng<.u- on 
Monduy to  Vernon.
Mrs. I*. WolhiBtom loft on Monduy 
for Viyucouvcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley IfodkJm*oi.’ 
and Misw IIo-dklyBon left . tin's morn­
ing for Calgary.
Mr. T. Curmilngh&rn, Imqiector of 
Fruit PostH, wan in town from Bul- 
urdny to Monduy.
Mrs. B. McDonald will not receive 
on Tuesday, Nov. 1th, nor again un­
til March.—Com.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. McDonald left for 
the Coast on Friday, travelling by 
motor cur to Kamloops.
Among the passwuigurB to t’he Old 
Country last week-end were Mr. M'. 
Bellamy, Mr. F. 8. ftnyu.fi la and Mr. 
A. Oliiunery,
Mr. If. F. H’cks in s  moved h;» 
clothing buHinees from Water St 
North and la now in handsome new 
premises in the WilliitB Block.
Keep a good appetite ready for 
the "Old-fashioned Bean Supper” gi­
ven by the ladies of Knox Church in 
Raymer’s small lu ll on, Frida/ next 
from 0 to 8 p,ni. AdmfJjpiou, G(Jc.— 
Com.
Mr. W. Crichton Spencer has sold 
his property on the K. L. O. Bench 
through the agency of Messrs. E. W. 
Wilkinson & Co. It is  understood the 
consideration was about $17,000. 
which, deducting the value of the re­
sidence and other buildings, works 
out at slightly over $1,000 per acre 
for the 13 acres of young orchard. 
The utterances of croakers, seem to 
have little  effect on the, value of or­
chard property, and they may be 
discounted accordingly.
A narrow escape from drownine 
was experienced on Tuesday evening 
by Mr. Albert Raymer of the ferry 
boat staff. While taking a scow a- 
cross the lake, “F at” lost his foot­
ing in the dark while stepping from 
the peat to the scow, and fell into 
the lake. Skipper Jimmy Campbell 
turned the craft around as soon as 
the engineer’s loss was discovered, 
'but it was. several minutes before 
the nearly frozen victim was recov­
ered. Another minute might have 
bean too late. Thanks to his know­
ledge' of swimming and a good con­
stitution, Fat was atole to  keep a- 
float in the icy water, and soon re­
covered when hauled out of. th«‘ 
depths. It was a close call.
Among th e  visitors to the City '.last 
Friday were the Lie u:t.-Governor and 
Mrs. Paterson, accompanied by Hon. 
Price Ellison. The party motored 
down from Vernon, arriving »t noon. 
After dinner in the Palace Hotel, 
where Mayor Jones and several mem­
bers of the City Council met the 
honourable visitors, the party spent 
a Short time motoring around the 
city, inspecting the cannery plant and 
. ot'her points of interest, before re­
turning to Vernon. The members of 
the party were greatly interested in 
all they witnessed during their vi­
s it and regretted that they could not 
spend a longer time in the city, as 
they were forced - to catch the after­
noon train from Vernon.
The winter time table for the C. 
P. R. lake service is now in effect 
and the ss. ‘‘Okanjagan” has discon­
tinued her Supday runs. Although 
both the “Aberdeen" and "Kaledrn'* 
are in the frei,gh|t servioe, thp, ‘•Ok­
anagan” has of late been forced to 
handle a lot of freight and- has con.' 
sequently been very late on busy 
days. Quite a quantity of rolling 
stock and equipment has been going 
down the lako to Penticton for the 
K ettle Valley Railway, so- the crews 
on all the tug-boats and barges have 
been kept hustling. According to 
latest reports, good progress is be­
ing made on the two. steel boats buil­
ding at Okanagan Landing; one z 
tugJboat and the other a. fast pas­
senger steamer similar to the &a. 
“Nusookin” on Kootenay Lake.
the front h 
ni'n»p nml ilir 
butcher shop 
feet. and in 
■d u ji. (11 ,i
GASORSO BROS.
Optn Htndsoma Ntw Premises
On Monday iniornutig *Iu> n<*w 
butoher t*bap of Ca«or»o Bros., on 
Bernard Avr., won opened to tin* 
public. The now meat emporium in 
qulbo the, most modern und Manila ry 
ixi tl»« Interior, und, for Itu size, 
could hardly be .siirpassed anywhere. 
A "Courjor” repreHentatlvn was pi­
loted throuigh the new plant on 
Monday morning, and tour wan
ho inl)orenting tin t the entire block, 
of four PborieM, including banemeiit, 
W«H hlBIMJCtHMl.
The buildiing. of brick und con­
crete conHtruction, Lw fit) by l 10 feet. 
A Ikihi' iii-iiR in the rear given ample 
space for .a Ktivim heat.mg pin nl.
now under coiiHtruetioti, Htoruge 
room for coil. u'il. hard wood for 
the moat smoking room, and a tl.» 
h. p. Fuirbu'iiks-MorHc ga^ilino e»- 
gino, which sii-pplins po"’«'i' for the 
miihuifii'Cture of ice. and for running 
a dyinonuo which fiiTnin'hew electric 
light nml power.
On the. main floor, 
occupied 'by t.lii> new 
Oxford Grill. TImi 
proper is 30 by 40 
most artistically fill' 
counters, equipped with ‘cold stor­
age” p'lpes. are placed along three 
aides of the shop. The windows, fit­
ted with non-frosting double glass, 
urn also connected with the freezing 
system, aii-d him h;> constructed as to 
tnuko ideal show oases fol' the dis­
play of poultry, fish and other t it ­
bits. Thu glass eoumter-1 iiu the 
shop will b' fiill'Ml with similar 
articles. All (Jh i cutting of meats 
will 'be dorm in <i nooin just back of 
the shop, and specially fitted for 
that purpose. The whop s lighted 
by . artistically arranged duster 
lights, and tastefully decorated. 
The general day office is at the 
left humid cornier of the shop on en­
tering, but th) private office and 
maim 'book-keeping quarters are s it ­
uated just albov-3 tihe w'liulows.
To bho roar af the shop are rhe 
cuttiing rooms, oold storage rooms, 
ice storage rooms, and ice miking 
department. . The latter, with n 
capacity of six cons of clean, .pure 
iico every twenty-four hours, will 
cuter to th) public demand tor good 
ice. This is oai-a of the most Lntere.st- 
imig departments of the plant. Near 
the rear door is the smoking depart­
ment, a narrow aoction extending 
from 'basemant to roof. Curing and 
smoking meat, in all its 'branches, 
will be handled here. Imported hard 
wood will foe used for the smoking.
Worthy of mention here is the 
manner in which--the various rooniH 
are insulated by cork liming, of 
which anio and tone-half carloads were 
used im the block. Each storage 
room will -bo fit tod with a register 
indicating the temperature, and Iby 
sLmpiy turning a tap on the main 
pipes the temperature of each \  de­
partment can Ibo ,eas ily regulated. 
Several of these cold storage rooms 
will 'bo reserved for public rental. 
There is a room for poultry; two 
large rooms of spocj.al construction, 
ensuring goad ventilation, for dif­
ferent grades of beef, and ample 
space for miscellaneous products of 
all kinds. The neatness mid com­
pleteness of it all, down to the most 
trifling details, are evidence of the 
care and attention used toy the 
builders. The objectionable leatnres 
c|fS a butcher shop are here el'niinat. d. 
Ample room, lo ts of light, and vont- 
tilatiom, every modern eipiipmcut. 
makes the plant “trouble-proof.” 
Upstairs, the .-sausage . kitchen, 
under tihe charge of Mr. J. JMm- 
mamin, a mian of experience, is just 
as complete an its way a-s. any . of 
tho other sectiaas of the plant. In 
the next raam adjoining, is a modern 
water-cooler, wh'-toh will supply ice- 
cold water ho every pare of the 
building. A 5 h. p. electric motor, 
supplied from bho dynamo, bperate* 
this apparatus. The room will al­
so toe used as an ice room and is 
ifitted with ain elevator at the rear 
to handle the ice. Among the cold
Continued on Supplem ent
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion'; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
.first insertion, 50c; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
“ If its made of wood, we can make it.’
\
Advertisers, Please Note !
Advertisers will please note that 
we MUST have-copy for changes of 
advertisements
BY NOON ON TUESDAY 
otherwise the changes w ill not bo 
made.
It is to the interest of advertisers 
to  co-operate with us in getting out 
the paper in good time,, and it i? 
easy to understand that, if changes 
of advertisements were frequently 
brought in late, as huB been the ease 
every week in greater or less degree, 
it  Would ba impossible, w ith the li­
mited resources of a country weekly* 
to  publish regularly on Thursdays, 
We go to press with two., page's ot 
the “Courier'’ on Wednesday, and we 
cannot spare to changing advertise­
ments the time necessary for other 
work such a£ setting news, making- 
up and locking-up pages and print­
ing. Advertisers will surely find 
it  ho hardship to write their copy be­
fore noon on Tuesday; it is as easily 
done early as late.
Dr. Mathis m, dentist., Telc- 
phcine 80. ,
MILK OOW SALE.—Car-load gm - 
tlc  family broke cows at the yarns 
rear of Lakeview Livery Barn, Ke­
lowna, Monday, Nov. 3rd. Sale 1 p. 
m. Time given responsible bidders.
COAL COAL
WARNING
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  c o a l  f a m in e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a in  fo r  t h e  
c o m i n g  w in t e r  o w in ^  t o  la b o r  t r o u b le s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  it  is  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  la v  u p  a p le n ­
t i f u l  .s u p p ly  o f  c o a l .  O R D E R  N O W .
W . Haug
Phone 6G Kelowna, B.C.
Contractor For Business Blocks and Public Buildings
Lines
CAKPUNTKY-■-■■Store am i O llice  K i.x tm os
CO N T  RIOT K W O R K  '-InclmlinK- S id ew a lk s
10X C A V A T I N (  1 ;iml ( Ira<1 in r
B R IC K W O R K  of A ll K in d s ,,a n d  P la s te r in g
q'lO R R A C 'O T 'PA , M arble and 'r ile  W ork
Y O U  Know wliat itmeaim to have Contraots tinislieil on time
ALFRED IVEY. KELOWNA
The Laugh Tonic
Laughter is a foe to paiih and ihs- 
ease, and a sure cure for the "blues,” 
melancholia and worry. Laughter :s 
contagious. Be cheerf ul and ycu 
make everybody around you happy, 
harmonious and healthful. Uso laugh­
ter as a tatolo sauce, it stimulates the 
digestive processes. It keeps the 
heart and face youtag. and enhances 
physical beauty. It sends the blood 
bounding through the body, increases 
the respiration, and gives warmth 
and glow to the Whole system. Per* 
feet health, Which) may be injured by 
anxiety, is often restored by a hearty 
la,ugh, especially if aided by a glass 
of golden grain belt beers. M. J 
O’Brien, distributor, Vernon.—Advt.
STUMP PULLERS GUARANTEED 
PULLING green stumps and 
trees 24, to 43 inches diameter, prices 
$50 up (Make your own terins). Our 
$8 well-toorer. oap, 20 to  30  feet .deep 
per day, or 400 post 'holes per day. 
Write, The Ducrest Stump Puller & 
Tools Mlfg., Burnsido, Victoria, B, C. 
1 4 f «  ■ ,
G EO . A . B O W SE R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
*
Estimates Given for All Kinds of Jobbing 
and General Repair Work
Contracts Taken for Moving Buildings
• •
KELOWNA. B.C.
Telephones: 258, Res. 4601 P, O. Box 2
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above
th e  lake ,  it commands a  beautiful view of the town,
lake ard surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  0 F  W A T E R
i '  c l o s e  T O  TO W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting ;i 
' • few acres of this desirable property. , .
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  - - - - B . L .
UIt's an III BREEZE that
C o k e  B  f” ©  ©  b e n e  fi t  s
e v e r y b o d y .  I t  i s  ‘s u p e r io r  t o  b a r d  
c o a l;  e n t ir e ly  fr e e  fr o m  s la c k ;  a b s o l u t e ­
ly  s m o k e le s s ;  le a v e s  v e r y  l i t t l e  a s b ;  
m a k e s  a  c le a n ,' - . 'b r ig h t .■ f ir e ;  c le a n  t o  
h a n d le ,  a n d  n e v e r  s m u t s  t h e  p ip e s .  
Price, $13.00 per ton
Steam  Coal s u i t a b l e  f o r  h o t - w a t e r  
b e a t i n g  p l a n t s ,  $12.00 per toil
A L T , K IN D S  O F  K IR K W O O D  F O R  S A L K
O rd er  ea r ly , b e fo re  th e  w in ter  r u sh .
Phone 307
K-M
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE.
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR AND B U IL D E R
P. o. BOX 19
F i s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a llY k jn d .s  o f  b u ild in jr s .  
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty 
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
\
contract.
I have a fu ll lin e o f  in ter io r  d e c o ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  o f the  
la te s t  and m o st u p -to -d a te  w all h a n g in g s .
C all and in sp e c t  m y  s to c k  o f Wall p a p e r s , and  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on y o u r  s p r in g  p a in t in g  and  d e c o r a t in g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
SutiSsifiBSSSflCSSyffm* M3r
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M C A  o l A D  W O A E / t
FIX FOR THE COLD, SLEETY WlrtDS OF 
WI/CTER. BUT YOU AIGHT A& WELL FL4VE YOUR 
GylRMERTS STYLISH WELL AS WARM. FIX 
A T  OUR &TORE .d/tD KAOW TWO TNI/iGS: YOU 
FL4VE GOT THE RIGHT STYLE vMB THE RIGHT 
PRICE. WE TRUST FOR BUSINESS TOMORROW 
IM THE Wj4Y WE TRE^T OUR CUSTOMERS TODAY.
l\
InflL
£
Furs
P r i c e d  f o r  H a r d  T i m e s
We don’t carry an enormous range in this line, but 
what we have are certainly exclusive and reputable.
We guarantee every article we sell anrl are always pleased to replace any de­
fective article sold. NO HUMBUG.
A l a s k a  S a b l e  M i n k  M a r m o t  R e d  F o x  S e t  O d d  P i e c e s
r.A
R e a d y - t o - W  e a r
D e p a r t m e n t
Set Set R e a l  b u n c h y  a n d  w a r m .
, , , ■ -  ■ . J u s t  “ R e a l ly  C a t c h y ”  f o r  " } m l f M a r m o t  T h r o w s ,
N ic e  l o n g  s t o l e  s h a p e d  b a c k  R e a l  l o n g  s t o l e  h e a d s  a n d  y o u n g  w o m e n , w i t h  b o l s t e r  M u t t s  a n d  C a p e r in e s .  O d d  
w it h  b o l s t e r  m u ff  t o  m a t c h  t a i l s ,  p i l lo w  m u f f  t o  m a t c h  m u ff  t o  m a t c h ,  M u f f s  in  a ll  g o o d  s h a p e s ,
$ 6 0 . 0 0  $ 4 0 . 0 0  $ 9 5 . 0 0  $  1 0 ,  $  1 2 ,  $  1 3 . 5 0 - $ 2 5 .
H T H E  best style ideas find expression in this department.
They are neither ultra-conservative nor too extreme 
but are practical styles that will appeal to the well dressed 
woman. Garments that we sell with the utmost confidence.
The superior fitting-qualities of ‘•Northway ” and ‘‘Novi 
Modi” -garments eliminate the necessity of many alterations. 
This saves a good deal of trouble and vvorry to the purchaser.
The styles this season are very conservative, the cloths are 
in great variety of material and colourings, a great feature 
being their light weight with that cosy warmness not usually 
seen in heavy looking cloths. • -
A special feature this season with us is Our great variety 
of M isses’ and Children’s Garments as we have taken particu­
lar pains with these. See our new Balkan effects .for the 
littleones. They surely are dainty and inexpensive.
dV - \  ^ c • - f.
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued from P age  1
abled to  get i>n communication with  
a medioal man. As the phone washout 
of business for three days, the speak­
er called upon the local, manager and 
was unformed that the latter was too 
busy with hi®' city work to give the 
country lines his attention.
A letter from the Horn. Price E lli­
son, Minister of Finance, addressed 
to Mr. John Casorso, in reference to 
Mission Creek, was laid before the 
Board.'"It stated tihait' the govern­
ment 'had carried out what work had 
been asked for at a. meeting held at 
Benvouliai, which Mr. Ellison atten­
ded. and at which he had made it 
clear that - any further expense must
of the petition and th at people couldl 
call at convenient places and sign it.' 
(The petition will be found elsewhere 
in this issue.)
On motion of Messrs. L. E. Taylor 
and DuMoulin, the draift o f  the pe­
tition was endorsed by the Board, 
and the special committee was con­
tinued to act until the matter is 
finally disposed of.
iMr. Poo-ley also read portions of 
ah able defence of -the fruit industry, 
written by Mr. T. W. Stirling, a- 
gainst attaicks made upon it  on the 
ground of its alleged unprofitable­
ness, which Mir. Stirling disproved by 
facts and figures from three -well-’ 
known- orchards in the valley. If 
possible to spare the space, the ar­
ticle -will be joublished ip this week’s 
issue, failing which, next week.
On motion of Messrs. DeHart and
Canadian Champion Wrestler
Is Ready For Action
Moose Jaw, Bask.,
Oct. 23rd, 1913. 
The Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B. C.
Sporting Editor,
(As I expect to arrive in Kelowna 
about the 1st of November to m ake  
my /home there, I weuld like to 
challenge ainy wrestlers in the val­
ley, Mr. Sutberlamd preferred if he 
would give me a handicap, as I am 
now a middleweight.
Thanking you for space in your 
valuable paper, I am,
Yours very truly, 
CLARENCE EKLUND, 
Middleweight Champion of Canada. 
P- S.—1 . won the Middleweightbe borne by the people interested. X  L  T* ' an<*' . . - l
However, be understood the need of tcd t .!n8triJ®" Championship from Geo. Walker, of
mo™ work, and «v„„W ta in s it to £  “  V,mco„.«r. ho™ «Tt. ,s. at 15s Wre would br g
the attention of the government.
The letter was referred to the com-’ 
mittee on Mission Creek.
In reply to  a question, the chair­
man said that no report had yet 
been received from the engineer em­
ployed to examine Mission Creek.
Mr. Hereron said be understood 
that tihe engineer had reported that 
a dyke to  stop flooding between the 
bridges would cotst $50,000.
Regarding a request for a tele­
phone at Okanagan Landing, Super­
intendent McKay, of the C. P. R., 
wrote that the Company already had 
a phone there. As to sanitary con­
veniences at the C. P. R. wharf here, 
he said the plana for next year’s  
work bad not y e t been laid out.
It was the feeling of the members 
that some immediate action should 
be taken in the latter matter, both 
in the interests of health and the 
public convenience, and, on motion 
of Messrs. DeHart and Hereron, the 
correspondence in regard to it was 
referred to  the City Council.
A letter from the Associated Boards 
of Trade of the Okanagan, in re­
ference to  holding the annual meet­
ing on Dec. 17th, in order to allow 
timely consideration of resolution* 
asking for appropriation® by the Le­
gislature, was tabled until next 
meeting
thanks of the Board for his valuable 
tetter, which would be given adequate 
publicity. , /
Mr. DuMoulin thought it would be 
seasonable to  jog up the insurance 
companries in regard to  q. reduction 
of rates, but no action wok taken.
After some general discussion of 
publicity matters and ways and 
means for next year, the meeting ad­
journed. I
NO TYPH0I0
On K. L. 0. Benches
Kelowna, B. C.,
24 th Ost., 1913.
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir.
In the last issue of the Courier I 
notice in the report of the City Coun­
cil meeting that the report dealing 
with the number of typhoid cases 
recently treated in the City describes 
these as “mostly from the Benches 
or outside points.”
In case of any misapprehension as 
to  locality, and as manager oif the 
Canyon Creek Irrigation Co.. Ltd., 
which Coy. supplies dom estic water 
to  the K. L. O. Benches, I wish to 
state from personal knowledge, con­
firmed by the city doctors with
.  JoUowimK accounts were re- w1hom j '  0o^ mitnicSLt^  tl"7
be mid if fnnind wvrrAflf • .«■ ^  ca e frombe paid if found correct:
J. H. Source, duplicating .... ....$10.CO 
Kelowna Furniture Co., balance
of account ........  ...... ........ .
Kelowna Courier, "Couriers” .20 
Crawford & Co., stationery ... 2.10
Whitehead & Co., wood .....  4.00
Associated Boards of Trade * 
1913 sulbsoriiption ...... ...„. ...... 25.00
Mr. Pcfolcy read a draft of a peti­
tion prepared by a special commit­
tee, and 1 addressed to the Hon. Mar­
tin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, 
asking for the appointment o f . a 
plant pathologist to rosjido in the O- 
kanagan and study tho problem of 
“fruit pit.” Ho suggested that the 
local papork might publish the text
the K. L. O. Benches.
Thanking you for space i'n your 
8.00 i va U^ie<* pa/por to make this clear.
Yours, etc.. \
WALTER H. MOOD1E.
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and  S p e c if ic a t io n s  
- -  - P r e p a r e d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
ringside.
Note by Sporting • E d ito r .I n  an 
interview with Bob Sutherland, the 
local heavyweight states that he is 
through with the mat game for 
good, and while he might agree to , 
act as third man in the ring if I 
necessary, w ill positively do no more * 
professional wrestling.
It seems quite likely, however, that 
some clever opponents will be »e- 
cuxed for Eklund, and local mat 
fains will probably witness several 
fast and ha/rd matches £hi» winter. 
George Walker, the Vancouver boy, 
is seeking revenge,, and there are a 
number of good middle weights on 
the Pacific Coast who would enjoy a 
whirl at the Canadian champion.
Eklund’s reputation as a clean 
and honest wrestler is a guarantee 
that in any matches which may be 
held here the public will get good 
value for their money. He was a 
good light-heavy weight;' as a- mid­
dleweight he shoul d prove a tough 
proposition for any of the Amer­
ican cracks. He bars no one,- and 
would prove a strong contender for 
the world’s title, if he had the op­
portunity. Kelowna sportsmen will 
give the .champion and his wife a 
hearty welcome.
There has been such a heavy demand for fish that 
it has been very difficult to obtain the supply. We 
have placed a standing order, however, and will 
have regular weekly shipments of such smoked 
fish as are on the coast markets. This week we have
Kippered H e rrin g  Kippered Salmon Finnan Haddie
We are placing our Salt 
as well:
in stock this week
SUBSCRIBE TOR THE COURIER
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER OF an applica­
tion for duplicate Certificate of 
Title No. 11654a to Lots SO and 
31, 1 Map 863, Ofty. of Kelowna. 
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it 
is  my intention at the expiration 
of one month from the date of the 
first publication hereof to issue du­
plicate Certificate of Title to said 
lands issued to John Collins, unless 
n the meantime I dhall receive va- 
'id objections thereto in writing, 
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., this 15th day 
of Augudt, A.D. 1913.
C ., H. DUNBAR,
AA-® . . .  Wdtrict Registrar.
S a lt Salmon Salt Mackerel S a lt Herring
All in Brine
D ry Salt Cod
In Bricks and in Wood Boxes
We can also give you practically everything in 
Canned Fish. Let us especially draw your atten­
tion to Salmon:
Horseshoe Brand Salmon in One-pound Tin s, 25c 
Horseshoe Brand Salmon in Half-pound Tin s, 15c
A l w a y s  s o u g h t  a f t e r  a n d  h a r d  t o  g e t .
Nabob brand Salmon in One-pound Tins, 20e
y  A  b e a u t i f u l  r e d  S o c k e y e  a n d  h a r d  t o  b e a t .
Western Pink Salmon in 1 lb. Tins, 2 for 25c
GROCERIES
t  av;j t j,;.; >v1 0  i t v1’; ,1 Ji’-'-'i'
-  v 1 ' )> I I
